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Tïè*ftktt«riÿ!û<i*ï »o«^vbbtit ws nceait 
«telhbtHdgggtil'ënltieWettttowtllIl.-jetit 

AWmbeV rrtâtikngera gaeereooti tdwwi 
. -e $11 : (> n : 6ti n d ay i ii#ty ■

AfitiwTlibraisa and'lAhtiieiOtllli(ma» 
>MîtitfslrijaH0i3r}^tiWgfJ]bfBr(atitpfB»egtt 
C'Sëj>.MttlùkltKb<»il3-«B<ptsi(i«'î)ilife(i,binex- 

Otiti etadtio ttftiltf fJmBbriili-Uat h-set ! t 
Whllti utlldaxlltigg ids-oo'-i Mtfndiy 

rtorohigi-'. jW.rAithbov liMttck'libdilhii: 
rtltifdi*uug<t<$<liti«#iLl#jdg*f'iriebo;i. W< 

ëletdiiabdKisytupattiÿy too thbc ni junte 
msn;
j MilvLttwwneeiBBttÿynrowdd too tdwm
ouMtioday;

CWra’TV'ANSk-'IMaTRSciT.

Thtiwheat crop} of-f tub world 1l&fttf
; A$r nmouu m-t to tWo biJlion; yix-hhü,'
( Itedbad-l seven,i militari.: bfrsbëlsU 061 
Hlova^ittirorrnbEhropti rfilraishèd thbe 
drgcst-t »Wire,- I bUshèliF.
LAjerio$;u;«ttniriflgnett t wttbr 8S.ÎX»jiW0
lirobbti.s. AAwi i non UAttatadl 3PlfiOOjtttOQ 

AUstitilatowte S4,400$OOOand" 
ihfotlf.iro.ûOO.'! Œu#da'8Whba.tihbM 
■esteaiuonuted ï to- Brttty41lhî8'-'niilllbnr 
ffisbëHv

(fil iW.'aûaMr'ss^ A'Vgaaa pgtdït fitegg» 
iiiF()'rihbidbia;vltirt;l!jstwo*feli.

ïjib'ntiW'vrdSttn hk»s ditiposedil ofiflfttii 
Md'btagë'hbtWaAhvèry.lgêlOddi/îtiro.'

Üfkïülpjtgf - fei$ Mum ■■ 
i8friptigt)6!U-. eÇi^tanadfd' 

.•.■.•.v.iv.vijn.-Mw.lv 28-tè» 281
"■■* ' ".: ' ■* : ‘! : -■ ■ 6<r td» 6S'

vv.v.v.v •
3d«da,-,

dp d'AWMW.
4.1'to'eâeAebpbr'bbshbtiv.v.'. ■ 50" 60^' J<Mstotiie'suew'v wenti v«Whë

juftiftfeâfiribttet^i-qài'sidëe1 jôotéo br C6Mpidt6d,l6le-w®eki<. JW/ ’rt’ Jduboijoi
n" shblttetao 8H td 1 8* ikd'tSb-ceflttitete- tië-iëratiouhgntoggjti

-. • îè'td" iâ< HüdtbtlilfeMettSdiithtiréonp. 
v.v 144*0 14-

riAa BStiblitihëa W^sàbW a« t

MîiDlÆ^v f>»»
OpoBoti ThesdAysi ana WmAyisc
Vteékly; frète1 ifbkuh’ te 2q>lto!1- ’

liratinTisned dll'-ait"pbitite-iffiGatiiiail?

Savings BrtAkWBbH&ëSï.t ; 
lûterètjt AHbwèd bu Ifijibkil#.''

DyésséSbëKKv
[>-%»hpplëgo

Jfifos Ftbtea Fti»t attfl l MStis s BfesiJ 
kfifelbbuibffaaMo vkhting wütiti
iMi.o'tt'Jdbbyoui-tiy#wosk;<.

llèSBM.o. \»y. atid i A.' Mtisfiohael !of 
jM’Ahpeliy>ara'vëAtitig.thbiretd-iueigkh
itaetibrecate ptësBBt; Thë- bbyàddokl
îbldiatidbbârâÿy.

Wbiitbbgjust-bbetiirêtesttièdtttbt Mbsn 
Aoktooj-fdrttiertÿ :W tills -plbM/’d i8d«u 

iftb •rtfsrdëHëgpf' bbr ’ ddogb lôr/ At*.- It1 
itiibertaad \ i Œ'AWatd.o 

MAO GP lidtikbëte - abd" Itig.-. W>" 
{•i'nteroydalgt'IwOêko wéréf-callbd i to tûti 

‘àdafllibèd'l off tttboibtOéfb. atititV, Mkc- 
Jïbktemji.wtibfWÉiga dautitmiglÿy illli a». 
i’Artintdio

’riibftdlulyêdriyawctiîb.cotDgrsgatioohi i 
dlUltig;; tdo lal«y t Sbadayy about : being, : 
.ftoiddd'cettieppoti ' tube froot seatn. 
tUdeawbftd-aptflilt'tiianiaodiHnosowheui 
rbaibMibbstdd'tnbwn tbbun itit ids vrilboi, 
libyyaM«aWtiitBbt)iwe:iée#to.s. xflwmild. “ 

: >e|WdH!MttBb(bbyïtd takb.tMg«lV.i<*ili 
Liid'betbunut.

•..«V. V.V. V.V

S'Cêtitd-pferltii-
-r-------■, mtrt

'VSâSt.t.v.v.v.v.v.v,
3eS8s .,v,-,vv.v.- .• ; * /.v.-.v; t n t n 11 64 t(Vb4

- .'’tdttwaiiiMïobbv.

?*IMy«881f,reKo2‘AvWv.-.4l ...
-lOW'CfiAddtiv.v.v.'.v.'.v.v.v.v.v-SOdo i v

i « ! 111 in'i j 11111 j, ,766c m„ 
ijijiiiiiwiu,,, -806c (#

3d866etoM8..766=
3tibpiFfiea'j8b- lftd'J 7ràükfea Wkeae:-;mo1
jftiæèiwetütor..,,.. ..,,..«440') 
ifirtttaiUv.v.v.v.-.v.v.v.-.v.v.v 82 25'1 „ „

WHIlb-Sbilbr of-Pbrthii county ,\ aaouMic
< biUb'tlihjwJiht 'jislioa into) bigsbkbÿy 

KÀér’s eyes whiat'M. ffeariÿyeatthè'eyges
onb bfthb .poor ilittaa ethirigybMdrgir^ibf f
1 «old be obtainedtl AA.-ilila,-tBbuddctoDi 
libabbt!pooriibp0«'oMhbolitiilti-jODeir«ti- 
(lorverraflijtSHsigUtit afiawj'. TEb*yytiad6 
i Moeabduiaway'in:a;f«iwbtftflil mannerir, 
i ,nditbb*»rronu(lihg<41èafal.bidlÿy efrobl 
dBiaud lblalflkJt. Otieeoffthbo eygs hbas 
itenicklswd'fdrruiue :dayjr. whiltii thbc

< thbr isonljiv partly \ open-, TKb( ppo6f 
I itMti (thing isBffëred'hntotÿtegotnÿ)-

X•.v.v r 6Ÿ btiH

28 to 281 
4642b"ptercWt- 

.41106')

• : i •' i u i i ( ; s ; i i ; i i n i ; M

h#;ISsSIIP",sii^
WaBtkrtou

■• -WiJds. Ifetf ofSfitMSryyig viaitiug;
; ig LWpPèW <dr 6 (Cempld -of Iweeki-s.
)IP£E)U.eu iSaVU ntgy;.Tin;;. 14Ui’i, 1889;'

Mb ry F^twa-bbr, raged binetden Lyaaiw,.
8 mootim aod-17 Tdgy». 

rARirr.Ky - - H tctiflbnt,- oo- Saturdayy
Jdb:a44lS89;'MW;-eEtiiiab6ttt m Htiridy. 
dibd kt tllbrosiddnoe of IWr. Ea*mi ^WgititoBbWd bff'and on wiUtl painee 
Ttttbojiageiàtÿgyypaw;.; Tïèofdneert, 10 my(bàokk.ca-ased 1 by cooatipatitmp 1Ï 
took 'place at Walkbrton -on -tUb arriwab ' tiBd'b»v"™l'l<)ndaof()iHb I Ihbdl 
oMBbSiMOtilainu td the- Widtièrtani ^dertotinadandildoppbtiBèotitatithiriu aa
cemetory, . butt sUUJl, BKr. CtiWa lOdrieydJwrrr
Tfewmbi MiHlrbaya deemed : ymng fab^rppmed.f

^^«^««.DddWUUrwS

Bb^thbrdayy.wWithaahàndaomeobliok! ’
UfalODWlH^Oatlt,

.v.v.v.v.v

Is Offtin e.kUelN,
aüW4ârtb*-,'e*«ldlt:'<lF'dtb;

oiBceï oVét-MytbhKilty SkâK1-
VS'XcKëitraM'ddy.1 •

*

F# Ht1;. MR&KW Wi - NW © (Seen:;

-••i.m;»»« T$y«etoft*raJ8ftrgekJi 
AMPEfiteaep^-Aè I liHve -not .sceu any

Motitigâtid. bewe «f 'îatd/o i ! tBbught d
wuldil ik>p ly gn ' a : fdw”l i b ea wtbb ing - ,y ÿn 
md ysuw a bbppÿjfiüd 'ptosperonu pewi

MdgRbbtit. Wÿgnn wagekletoddihigtde 
drtBbmextttdMHJ off offlSep, aad ' trtb 
ickbol - Will bbptnpprtÿ Idokodaftor.:.

RFj.EÇ.dlW,^ft\ .vrika Màry .ljand. of yçuri town1, wea TBbdatetdHEtBmnWMUbrmmddoablioht 
-isttiugvfitieBda-ancrand Wklkërtcmiithh .ifttieniwitldjdithblaattan yraœ.i. SSmec 
itbëediy.v

TèbcAi'-OCÜl Wi, aneigflmg.dd /hbld la.'

: cm oerten'.Friday-uoKt,Uri:ithë e Opérai 
4dU]l. M&Gfeo))Fbiû-"tBë geasktvidlitiiat 
villi bèdriiatttindàBoe..

TKbce'üvilflbbtofîÈlredilfdri Sedan at tllo 
fartlïîy .i {îdnse ou- Saturday- next,: 4U 

MV.rRHPb'metoryyhhB-i rstmeeddlibme 'flod- sonnddhbrses. . FberfanbBbrrpjuH 
rotu tlib wnsfcl 1 tu reports tiinoa boin g i itMldra- , appjÿy td . Mil Mtianer or .Q; I 
;aodbat thbroi.

—A^
F»tty«i**tfci«1aiia rttàhaëotii

MB
td'-Mërdh.ntB' uküki tÜMta.' •

rs wrows
( )f>£hèm :liàv«tbèeoi < fdond H, ofcjbërs-.s Lhvare
i iotüt, TKëretmay y bëeiltigÿtitiB p, aa sMttr
liimn lîVVKltièr-f dlib weét^ æoÀàrniaH^tûUic
)feT'staQfetam<mfl^nillitinairm^slnaBietgry, 

obflitiiditig^lappipMi^ajelttiMGhhodMd 
i niocdér: évadé utbët- BaoeeMtdnnddtitievj,
poe fchfe (wtiltiœay\crop[) upp andc^>biyv
jhfe douce,wîUüthùdégsttiee^

KM-

M i)<!} toàlÿvahkll Wr0x6tèr; ■

»-
jj

iPBW.
Hurmh Sblidàye^

Rtgbt ntiW'Wé atè réadÿ’ Idr bbgiuess,' 
vit/h an'inittitibSe1 assort nient of tümW 
Dits gifts. \Vè offer O nr beautiful b took1 
>f HôlidayiOooda at ■ Pi-toes - that t wdll 
dttke'tbéüi-j)itn^;

N^wMs-tifetftue-and'tftiBig'theplaee 
O b6y thb- newest ’and' 1 bfcst in'AVaMlilis 
Rocks, Jewellery; Silverware; dilnaa 
ware, Celluloid Cases, Albums, Toys, - 
Dolls, F té.

We offer good and appropriate Ptes- 
tnté for Ladies.. Gentlemen and Oh il 
Iren. We can supply a Suitable> yift 
or old or young, at any sum you may 

desire to expend.
Come early and get your choice, ■ ’

r HHrada a.-stdry4dom:Galt tBatSound'a 
jatiBÈrÆgbÿy. Whether the., fabt-i tBhtt 
ihedUjpprter sayy it : is - abtoliltnljlytitaei 
F»kë» it seemiletes«o we Idareutoooorn 
feaddra:—IIere,isa tald thàt tsmaokgof f • 

Professor iRhbbrH of CorooH!1 Utoiveri AlUnob&useois fair laud, bbt. i wbibh; liàs 
ihÿystotdas tBàki thë manurei of ionei lh&.radical,ilifferooce that itiaabàalUte- 
iUëepif(toBflye»niiàsweTtili.$8a7;.^Tljis tldïna. Mt.D6vid Mcktami;,drhggiset 
agpodiVaddepand-liioreaawsidaa’i.Uiigftc jnwàkddilihiâsviiiddw.iobieoBieotitiie»» 
neaanre thë vslde of.kbepjng . shèepnom »umhbr»f)ggM($ghii idii aa round, l gÿaa, 
hë. farm, Ttvonby sheep; which , is j-eeepjatoJti, fillttid with’, w»Utor aadd oor 
îoncdoo niany i'drtliB avçraee. lOOacre ÏUesddjTy moreirig wliënii Wa. Ctlëas, 
armitd Këiepi wouldJif this estimate.is- Mtiktomopeutid thë stare hë found ItBtoi 
lorroeti bting-onto it every year 488.40: ivater febaeu.salid ënd thë fiïh! enoased 1 
vorth of’fdrtilitÿx. (hëreiüilike belated ëhip^inrthë Arotist,

Thère. aras: eetimated ' bë- 35,671,914 Ocean,,. Tile.water .was ftoaenuieibtittbc 
hèepiin ithëiUtiitdd IStatëe.^. TUë wool thë bbttdm, i. Mï.i DftiktoDr p)jfeethëijsjt 
if 1 lUiûOOmoO'Shbepiis reqnirml. ltd,meet Bear thë stave ta , thëw , thëoide, andf 
hbannnahbonsmnptive ddmand lii -thë fldwiÿ- thë - figh: rvere liberated Ifdbm: 

trnitediHtatas, and thërefdrathè AJueris ihëir priaeu» as the ide was converted i 
Wèddibu;bétl« are -bësinniiia - ta iiugle ^nswill have td increase theirifldekby mta water.r. IU::thè course., ofû thtee- 

monud hbrac-agtelli). Itffe - getigr td ) bè Î^S^Se shëep'bètaraahëy-win bëap OTarters of Amlrbur the tigh!wera,swidm - 
îattt on-tBbicbkir,: ipfwtiitinttdatopplÿ'tBèçhhmgeddmntid. taihggihfeotitaBs uaialp dividggupp aadd

fdnwrobi jldweianditveHgtpa.thëir tavlds withh jojyy
Thëibbysare makldgggwab'-bkvaccirii ; Tlib.satdd.of.' egos reonirad- for thë Xtbtill:touggpFiJvtag<>i,|ta..déligbbtthë(,

every dialf.ppnnd which'eggs weigh "lez» 
han flfteenippondd to each- tao.doaen, 
hë value is lessened l'V nbtnit, unt. cent 
,er dozen:. Is is behoved by those 
ingaged in; the import trade v that dm] 
arge'eggs tUè altitimen is thicker thàn; 
n'small' onesy-and that ninety-per cent ; 
iftBe.stale or bid eggs nne: small ' eggs 
vithiwhite -sbfellk.'. Shellk of a,, brown 

. ;oldr am prafdriiBdi’ and-imnst ibè clean, 
vitUbnt;having been cleaned,!

'.HVO.MAY. - lUnstedltir-r.

iW.i .G.i Pb'meroy,'bkg sddtie: the- fitter 
liteshiiig : of1 ’99'‘ around hero. . Hid . 
hteshtidldr 'MtLJi.RoBUTck' the other 
Idyy. USidslihgyychbppinggBbaBtedygs.

Mitig NfdLeauji eormeww tdaehhr/, bhs 
altën chàrge-of the scbbol," Tbe aVtem: 
lance has not-bten1 very-large, owing .td . 
ho stormy weather.

OUr annual- schbol meetiiig: passed off; 
-ery quietly for ; once; TEbraru were 
,nlÿ about seven ratepayers présenta.

l'hb annual' meeting of thëcMtildtdshi 
longnegatitigiwtill bb hbldibna TEhnrdayf' 
tenuary-ldthli,

Mti.i Wafct. Ptmeruy has mooed 1 bis 
aniily W Wroxetor where' he like takeni 
'liurgc of tllo hütchoriug -httumavs.'

DR. d. e).' WISBER;
Agrionltiural Notes,;.

DENTIST, WALKF.RTON.

tofie of Dentftl ’Süï;ge«)us of Oatiitio, will Ve at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Trices moderate, aùâ all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

cV . lounY, U. d. sù i*. o. s.

SÜItOEOU DUNTIST,' vVXLHERTON,
>Vhl continne to conduct thé, practice of tlfè 

ttein Of Hughes &T-ount, at the office always 
occupied by'-thèua iu Walkertdtr. e; whndt..

painless extrdctiob of Tôôth.

W. H. HCJGK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.1

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETEUlNASV C9L.
U15GI9TRR15I> Memboi* of Ontario Atedical 

‘ Association. Alko Honorary Félîowsliipbf 
erihary Medic Society.

Call* promptly attended tonight or day.

B. Rue-ahd...
licensed: Àtiotiotieer)

tile V6«
FOR TÈB1 CbUNtf1 of1BRÜCE, •

Is prepared to conduct sales of Ekm-i 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. to the satisfac
tion of bis patrons Orders left at this 
yffiee will be promptly'attended.
1 Yerme Moderate. ■

Conveyancer, Real I’,State Agent.' 
Money to loan at 41 pér cent.

JâmBs Joliqstblî
i Complibetinna likve ensued over thë 
^rrest bf Marion Btotvn, , tile ppg-lelg 

ùegro-now awaiting trial in Lhnddn for . 
thë murder cf Pblitieman TWnbby.-Tie 
Department bf Justice at Ottawa reemvv 
ed a communioatian . forme thë Statec 
Dirpartmont at l Washingtdnnaaklng;fOrv 
pbc pfriiculara- of Btownla ; arrés| : iÙL. 
Washington i territory. . Thë çoœmqni,. 
Cation lias been forwarded to the Atbor- 
àeyvGieneral'à -Department t of Ontario , 
y-ith thë request that they furnigh the 
(acts. . This is moro than thby are able; 
jo dd. n All the authorities here know is s j 

that Brown was. banded over : to thb

Otir new'pyatitiastir' is giving! good, 
latiwfactiunli Mr.;'- Martin . Haskius is 
bomew man. Hg intondd running a 
(encrai1 store in connection: with the 
ifiBtie: ■ Lbok" out fdr bargain» . next, 
veekji-

We -aro plbased 1» report ' that . Mit» 
iosttüiVbgStip who has been:1 lalid f up; 
vRli a Sorë lee(r'fdr the past-' month; is 
ibid td b* around again.

----- — ... ^ •

BELMDRE-.

Issuer of MarriageLicenses.
DEEMERTÔNvP. OjCbnveyaneer 

Mo.vet to Liras
Orf‘Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

I
; St. Chthartheé/ Otit.p., Jah; 17.-A 

good argument of behàff of Po'ottini'htts 
just been-' demonstrated - hère: Afibuh 

ten days ago Job6 ;Qtiititi,n pteprietdr ef 

tlie Rus'set Ifouse berë ehanged thë eotn- 
bmatlbû'of b ft safe, atid-locked ifbeftire 
making s "node of ‘ tHë' nUnibérs;- tile 

wrote-td Taylor’s safij w'brkS, T*rotttbt 
add Asked that a man be sent 16 unltiek 

the safe, but'the reply came that the 
Combination ootfld n6V bft worked,’■ it' 
WlWf-a ’ find sOittWnàtiMi- This {àef 

hbeame known !td' Mr. Wè'BS, manager 

of (he Kleofiic Light Cempènÿ, add*e 

vJhtn(cored to dO tlie tnefa, and lofferod ' 
p it h jtil RjÔ tlik h* conH "'eptW 'tl* 

AlSo a full KUO of Picture Frames,"Eür- Site. hIeI'w&sla'uglièd at; hàt- a Shimte 

pfess Wagons, Baby Carriages, CradleS 
and Child's ROekers all at bottom prides 
to suit the times.'-

Iusuradce Agent.- - 
Township Clerk's Office.

MÎLDMAŸ,' Oîîm
I TTu procetdmgs against It, W, .King 
alias lib R;, White were continued before 
i Udge - Btiiratt last Friday, . Jtwili bb 
femcmbèretf that the ddfenci piodrioed 
Several witnesses from Ilepwortli and 
jts nfcighhorliood testifying that King 
Wav at that plaice on the dates on which 
t'XvBSSworn'thkt- l,è was in Iown, tlms 
iroviag that King and White were two 
listihet persons. . Id . rebuttal . of this 
vi. ton or, the pf oseeution : suhpoened 
iMssre. JJEVAItirpbéy,'El BB.Coitiÿ.yHi. ! 

imoUib and btilérs whb testified Ithkt 
hoy would net believe Mrintford : ltlisb 
>n oatll, hat WYt-Klein brought loot.the 
act that both these gentlemen 1,ad-had 
awvsuitti with the llush family and hid 
;ot't worsted," Tie casee was filrtilbr 
nlairgedfdrn -week When it is expected 
had; King Avft lWithe* be a free nuua-. or 
lëaeot koteSs tlio-bordcifartràah

tihê Best: Plèfeé The annual'business meeting ot-thfe 
Jcltoore -Mlsthôdiit ehùroh was held in 
he basement; bf the chUteh ofl Tnesday 
rang I7thj> 189».‘" The trustees ware 
leorty ■' all ! pttfsent1 and Rbv. J," Bi 
Cenhedyy oeenpled the chair. The 
reasureifB report of the past year ; was 
•effy satsMaotary; td- those; }resent.; 
thdr tepiirieg tile chart* to a groat 
xftint ilurikg tlie past year, there still 
cmaitis a balance on hktdd

\Y

Canadian officer at a point. iu; British" 
Coliimbia hy a United States marshall, 
and that V. . S.- officer cqllogted tho 
je ward," If there was any kidnapping,, 
the Washington Stafe o^figiaUs the 
tesppnsihle. . Brown hims«df makes no 
ibArge of kidnapping. He says he wans 

transported a round from jdaoe to place . 
ijmtil'ène day he fonnd himself id-Cam; 

Add and Under arrest.' Iflib'tia decided I 
that' Brown- 
Qlegally, extradition proceeding will 
have 4a bè commenced and after lie is - 
formally y extradited : thë preliminary 

èxaminatious will have id bè-again held, 
^lis wrtl; faiean 'heavy expense.

FOR-
Parlor SiiiteA, Bëdroom SSKës, Dlifmëg 
Room and Kitchen FurhitUre, Window 

Shades arid Curtain' Poles is at
man

A Murat’s:
FURNITURE ; Afi»:V6ERTAKIN6 5TORT 

MfL*MÀŸ.v

Eëerÿ SiOnAehold should have on band 
, b6K Bf 1 Db’J Chase's Oitititient;' Thé 
livereitÿjbfWàee to which-it> can be pet. 
nd tlte1 many j-doctor’S b/lis- it: saves- 
varraut it in taking first place in the 

1 a roily hrédièfoe chest. : All deiatern sell 
iud recotome»» It.

brought into -Canadaawas
tl" make''ll i* Word good was give». Last 
nihi'Ktii'Wells applied" himself -to the 
tislf.teüd hénrë'his eflRhte !

Also one of the best selected stocks of 
Wall Paper, verÿeheap.

t
wëre rdwArdcd bjr-; thë’ cffitobhiAtic*' 
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l®*6®* ,nonreJ*y of textile fabrics from to the garments of the Circassian s1»va

Diamond Cw, Diamonds <5|ÉtsÉ§il C#^=ii&£_
TBB ROOT OF TUB ENEMY 3 4
THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY. J} » fiSJSLSK 2 '£ “ “ SZT^Tür'” “

sr^-w » d SÊ^r^F11™- EfiirJBlEsrsEsF ~ TpUiZ'.Z"»"
. aou ha Ye heard news ? he asked closed ; no smoke came from the chim- i1Hf- ■ .be d committees of art and Then all at oncei her heart beat and I disease The diamond lu I'nn.id.r.,1 
bn,,qrcs‘y;f Wlth a J°°k “f.appre- neys, and not a sign of life was to be hadsn“ b®f house, wherein everybody there was a sudden revision of toy of tta ' »s considered one
henslon, half raising himself in his seen or heard. Fairly alarmed at last, shd « d 80methmg different, and within her, for a hansom had dashed * , „

..if" nn_„ ... „ . . Geoffrey hastened forward and rang endeavour!,? A C08mopolltan sPirit. had up to the door, and somebody sprang especlal|y indicated in certain diseases
«nothin»?*0-nothing, she answered the door-bell ; it clanged loudly at his all and ta* Î? carfy out the ideas of out of it and ran lightly up the stens ot the nervous system Its success-
soothmgly passing her hand caressing- touch, and the echoeswent ringing on 7„’m??l<V™!,1,y’ after she had spent below. He had comeat last then U A f„I .In, system Its success-
iy £? SYV® of hU coat : "it is and on in a ghostly fashion within, of* 'mT™6' ,8udd®n,y she got sick why would her cZks tarn so tatto f™lapPllcation .‘"Y® standing cases

Î5 n n ‘ 'sïsi -™=sr Z œ k„“: sr&T "*àrJZ2 sræ» iÆnrïïïïS KS l.~ESsS^-JrA, „h* J F “aï r ;r
hta® tor" totoYtaYhY awafhftro“ “the taewToA wta/hYrang agTo faîse'in art°and he Va^Xwng ^w^oZtknV^ able substances will no doubt corneTs
tad'bet I r faùTt * kneW that “ ? Y tlme’, distant sounds fromthe “ S i» “ ^8, nev- sister-indaw out ? Good Zvenf l what » surprise to everybody. Novel as is

"It to tta? young rnan-did you n'ot hto call “YeY/V"'186 respanded to whole Vd/ïess^to friend's ,he ‘S ftn ab°UV” , „ „ the idea, it. however, finds a parallel
say hto name Vas Dane f A name of along toe P~ and°w^relolb^e? ÎY ber’ eifher that henhouse wasY twetayTils a°H [n^flrltV ?W 01 I™ the case of certain nations, who b- 

wârnedl'vôuyfrom dâdm i tt i eho^d haïe by ,a «rest unbarring and unchaining f ri vol i t tos° nf Y ** was a museum—the that were propped up in a line'on'the Ilieve tbat a diamond placed in a glass 
in your doors Of course'*he irno're" orientalocking within. Then the door ably tempered bv toe bi®!?? Presum- end of the grand piano, while at least of water communicates many virtues

. latum t-I think you “oW ^ that " Zgh hAred a“d ‘ very dirty-faced, other. P6red by tbe sohd‘ty of the as many more, in all states and condi- to the fluid, making it exceedingly val-
tagSS ulorTranir Tb SS^Ange, Halliday, in her ZZ ^ 0t ^ Ja“'

cared to undec^ivl h’im d had n?t ! go";n gathered up about her waist, ® ^°JOUrn with her friend, had en- and tables. , aica the natives believe resolutely that
after they had settled themself?down 1 haAd a”!?11 |b*?’ r‘tb a duslPan in her Jv/[y (i1ecfj_j,mu?euP1 ia uncertain, but .. Venetia starting a toyshop f’ people with warts cap get rid of them 
at Hidden Hou^ttat theTme'c^the to tar^A^fat a^toa^men, not lo°ked up- ta" *££, ÏÏL, aDSWe^ Angel, provided they use a piece of pork fat

tiF2&X*52!S£M,6Z“ ,^r\M,^„uïlT"h■,ï"”, if “”e i,«-o*.™ "? ‘T‘i-K-TX “““■ ““T'

s» i«syf2SS5 E Tils "SSf-T, :7: HE S-ÆK”m,iX-ïisof Dane and Trichet. Why disturb parish who nariiA T °r b'8 certs and adt,ber about to con- sh h.’-yQU.Mni>w'' at *be bazaar ; and tion. For the cure of warts, indeed, a

S-üiÆSi z^-szks 52 « £b3irJ“fi5sftr.s?s ss. rin.oldence to him ? peered com dunng. h>W at the New Club. She bad driv- ?he earth- We sre hard at work dress- ln certaln parta ol England, the ex-
She knew that a Protestant clergy- all that Toff dame ®"fPur ?" was had lAvifT” t0 Sand°wn Races, and them' ,Tt makes rather a mess to crescences being rubbed with a piece 

man was not likely to enter the to a and ®®offrey could find voice to “ad ‘“Yited a great many smart young tbe room- 1 mu8t confess.”
house ; as a friend, he would not ta a fâtA as^hlt^n^ÀI^u “ gasp' wUh button hôfT*1®1® co,lara and exotic To Be Continued.
received, and as priest, their rebgiem ”Them f,,rrin!. , lunch à? to bv,°Uquets- to dme and to
protected them from hto possible vtoits. mean tir f ühl ttav.Tfï *1 y°a a“i these dLltoTVDaher honour- Tet

bus.'BMSittrssi-» ’ww -When Geoffrey had been introduced rid of *a’ta'd f d”'* Rays f' to gct uDiin*''11 8 young woman’s soul is set 
to him, it had been merely as the Ang- furrto «Avants ^ jabbering nto alTAh ',rt.‘cular young man, then,
lioan clergyman’s son, that he was the m a dewnt VnvifA • 1 ^v° ??od nor v,f ib Joys of lhe whole earth
nephew of hto uncle had never been was off „,/?t181sb P:LrLsb: Yes, they — yet the entire male population of
revealed to him. Wtorhf h i . 6 sudden llke- and Mr. Fhbr,,stendom, can render her happy H

Yet there was a certain sense of mea tuAl thalTnl0 m^,Uite g,V' I y°ung maT ta
treachery upon his soul, as though she but knowing Is how7Pd™ mtible truism°W t^at 18 an mcontrover- 
had tampered with the natural en- place tafore Mr lvrl^ht l , T the and autoé .Tl® as old as the hills 
emtes of her race. Was that why she that T i 'x right he telegrams, I - ® qu,lte as unchangeable, and yet it

n$ earjtisx's sa 1*14=:, 'ztv -m- ■» «~rast sSJTa-srs ssr* *

Old NtorTtoe entering with the tray ataut 7or“ardi'ff no address, no orders i8t>ed with ’the unsattofactor/TsAer' 
for hto dinner-little delicacies whtoh "Nothing AA finet'6r^n<itÜnB *” MaAAi 7 d"CS Editb look soYaîe or 
ahe had cooked herself of sweetbread He puAfed past h'r into “toe h so iflentA"” °0tb,ng- Tor Florence sit
and daintily fried potatoes-was greet- and entered the librarl house’ wife Atol »ff ‘‘T®3 John BulJ of his
edby « unwonted outburst of hit- Wh_t „ , , b, y' Edith A f af,f.ect.lona te solicitude ; and
arity from her old master. have le dreadful thing is a room we ,;j‘ h 18 forthwith taken to the sea-

■■tae tare, Martine,” stretching out toJAl'to toeT ¥PI)y in' wben ercîse and^i88'® is ordered horse ex- 
his long, lean finger playfully at hto S. f, the Presence that has beauti- an Florence is taken more into
daughter-in-law, "Madame hai lovers Z*/1 ‘n “ur eyes. A woman's room 3°c‘!‘y’ But neither father nor mlto-
—impertinent young donkeys, who ...JAl Çfpeclal'y ‘s utterly desolate, " remember that briefless barrist-
want to pay court to her. We must àZllY whç had made it her own, Zwh° has been civilly dropped, or that
leave, I am told, because of Madame's erer "^ oteffr ‘v ^ left U f,,r cant'An " '!6 7°U8h faaeinatingg young
admirers ! She breaks their hearts by UtoAnlare wRif lo°kti,d r°Pnd ‘.h8 fam- to dton’^T has not had an invitation
the dozen, theheart less one, and much i,ookS were all 2 ,s('|rtof despair The ni| or ev6r so long, or the pen- Young man, said the investigating
she cares! Ah ! what it is to be voting were all gone, toe book-shelves m‘ess younger son of the countrv viVar „v,-i ,u . ,
and beautiful !” y g standing bare, and emply, like yawn- who™ from obvious reasons R hL been Philanthropist, you are an interesting

Martine threw a swift look of ter- i2S.nCWaa. out ot which jewels have 8"nsldered expedient to ignore —and ao puzzle to me' You are too proud to
ror at Madame's flushing face. It of ’ gon.e to°’ was tile litter gJ“8 Pine after the “one man ” 1^» too honest to steal, and too lazy
might be a joke to th-e old man, but k|a Çazines and papers upon the ta- ,* they are tireci; of piningg, and bv to wor^- How in the world do you 
was it one to her f Martine knew always mieTwi AY TrS,wont to be for gtoL Y get OTer that misery- manage? I get trusted.

Aserfor Rose, she bore it bravely as tbat a*d toYiilowTïtovlÎA heart^and?thcy mar™ tmetadttlse °ld Lady-NoW' ,?°IteT[ y°U’r6 ^
she bore all things. Though the tat 7 A the footstool upon which her tiny b®caU88 there is nothing eTse left for 7°U v® pUt a11 my luggage in t~
color, partly pain, and partly shame, “itteTAf ntot .T t° rest-gone the Y™ do and they seule down con- th® big Portmanteau and-------  Porter-
had flooded her beautiful face, yet table and the™writing- sorr dI/ ,into. a 9uiet, common-place All right, mum. Old Lady—And you’re
she joined faintly in the laughter, small f. m he and all the ,, c happiness, which, perhaps is certain I’ve not left anything behind f
kissed the old man on the forehead dSlv 1R„ w,tb .which a woman’s be be8t thing in the tong run for Porter-No, mum. not even a copper ! 
uncovered the dainty little silver dista ±^y bf®,'«“rroumto itself. The room hem, hut with which the first fever of What would our wives say if they 
es, and stayed to help him to them. Z,,! l y an.d vold- «feta and cold lovc 8 y°ung hopes has very little to ,? I wives say it they

Only, without, in the narrow pa^ge “ ,tbe Fjave; it was like looking upon do’ 7 “ ® t0 only kncw where we are to-night f re-
h,er* Yrtv faUed her, when Marti™ hisTul a ™isery flooded Thus it was that Angel Halliday nin marked the caPtain ot a vessel beat-
cltactad tar convulsively by both (>nce h<1 r m , °‘,kfcd ab lt- A11 at ed for the unattainable, and that'all ing about in a thick fog. I wouldn’t
hanta. rush of AatoftaTA’ Wlt,h a fudden the joys of the London season faitod to care what they said, replied the mate.
, Aÿ» my poor treasure/' said the ooia u, me™oiy, how she had satisfy her. if we only knew where we were our-
faithful creature brokenly, “is it nev- would °n-y ago, that she For Horace T . , selves.
lr£ln t^neT^t ‘YataZlY Yd Y byY-htoh heTotad^oîtow hY ÎAdh taet^T"13"’! h°U“® «^“she A Field Day for ParUe.^Sh^
but it to hard 1” ’ 'hlS: then’ was what, she had douA to she knew Z8 in L°ndon People talk of Sunday being a day of
,.,"H'‘sh; Martine, you must not talk hun 1 seo her-kuAely3*'heYtan T®T h®®? to rest’ and yet look at tbe way the poor
like that ; Monsieur is right to laugh, But why had she done it ; had he not To-dny, Dulcie was cnmin»,,Z® ber' women have to work to get their hus-
QUife ridttaY8” yUU knOW for m®> AdlY Zrgr,.Wl,h her ?, Had "he her, anA’ to-morrT .heyw^r^bol/to band6 to go to church. He-Yes, and

And then Ihf iiur. K„ , , , rr„ hYj4rU® bLS promised word ? go on and stay with old Mr. Dane in yet look at the way the poor husbands
Ros,- turned and fi d burst forth, and deme as she had asked him—and Cromwell Road. It was not likelv Mia have to work to get out of going.
Rose turned and fled into the sanclu- kept his love hack out of tar sight so Captain Less iter lluri ,,, r , .. , “ .ary of her own tadetamber.- as to preserve tar friendst/pYad Dta d Si™ Y °Ut Wyseman-I make it a rule never to

A week la ter-the east winds still crushed away his own feelings so as there. All hole thereto^'a . ask a gentleman to return money he
the'dif?idi|and Y”' °Ver tb® Powns; to respect and consider hers—and this have come to an end to-dav 1° has borrowed of me. Pratt—Then how
ed7dndT,;LanofPYii;TinStis1LR10m; ThtoTrT?'toHe had k'en faithful HC- that Ange. taïdYtoZtYgo T d° y»a manage to get it? Wyseman- 
ooi ners under the ^ ht-d^PR eltered P« of the covenant between dr^ln8 with her hostess, and now stood oh» after 1 wait a reasonable time if
^‘ tang ed harder i J »L°ng And h“ *he’ shü had hrok™ hers ‘ fad1^’ ™ her loneliness lookingTaVue he fails to pay up I conclude that he
were agf‘ew Yore Attle brl/hV grew a££ wit/ÎLtT/geATgL^ sLeT **” & '™ ia not a gentleman and I ask him.
buds upon the sycamores and the lilac we love, that to so tfrribto in its onto The room behind h„, Sunday-School Teacher-Who was the
bushes than a week ago, a little fur- ting anguish. confusion and AF Wïf a Jlt.(er ?f shortest man mentioned in the Bible ?
1Y P1i?™LT, °f 8u.““az that si rug- Ah! tatter a thousand times is the was going to hold* a stalAll 2'Alh‘P Bright Pupil-Peter. Teacher-Why, I 
gled out into life in spite of adverse coldness of indifference th-m < r,.,* hnzanr , stall at a fancy .circumstances—no other change; whe7 "harp pain of ,,rath that stota Ire ing doilA?».i 2* h,ard at work dress- wa.nl aware of any reference being

Si.r“ftomatntarZhrtB£?p ^ “r %sr ri h^'J aF“^ -p saè S MMi-twhich"/huththan'd h80ta', landZppy to^ they wtatodfrom° wit hto ‘ blinded ^ ^ ver and gold bave , none.” Could any
alone can give. His face was bright Geoffrey's eyeAe t™ ned hto’back Z was to ta d rr V®rT, do“ ün har stall "ne be shorter. >
with a glad expectancy, his brown on that sad empty room, strodeYst "ta more amusinAY^U71 attlred- . Much Getting Through the Listo-What does 
aTito Yh hlS llps Zr<\ru,rlpd into S-‘“ ga.ping charwoman into the open husband for 8 pretty’ AnZ.I'ito ! rd ® your i£aj<,Jity ‘“tend to do next? in
to meet “him taThe station^ ta? ttaï Sv.?”7 d<W“ th« ^^<1- which she had assured hfr huTnZa f'™d tb® G®™a“ hEmp®ror'® fri®“d’

SS.îlïïre.’S^S /age? Y- -ld in^r.:rd”AS
to took once more into the face tota thAoYh thYtanAs Coto a! vouTav toe YuAif wY YL 8tal1 f°r is pretty near exhausted. When you
taa.; so gear to him. When he cime ta, vou are nothin,, M.V.'f f.. T 'Ve Oui-of-Work Labourers' Or- get time I wish you d try to think upto Sight of the grey gateway, he wou sorrow of a maAto^u^ life Ahe/his Mrs" JenkTnlY’h “Y xthhat horrid something more for me to excel in.
dered perhaps a little that the famil- first love has tat rayedtas trust n nd octod t l?e AL Z'ut6< her tace and Hadn’t Forgotten It .-Mr. Peck-For
thprf FflRt fU* f‘^re was not standing for all her sweet beauty, he can find her friends tha^shp ° b°^8t®d to a11 years I have suffered in silence, butsr.fi stis «s- ■ -'li r '• “ ~ ». « -i.™dog did not ring as usual upon his _____ ôed "azaar—that at present was the that even the worm will turn. Mrs.

It was only a small, mild won- CHAPTER XT f“a and °'?Ject "f Venetia’s existence ; Peck—Well, I hope you don't call your-
der, nothing more, no apprehension no Angel Hallidav u i from morning till night she though! of self a worm, do you? Mr. Peck—Pos-
anxivty was in his mind; ,.crhnps 'she whaTdtoconYately agatost tho^ce" ttanYAve?*16 T®! Y -7 a" sor- sibly. notYa°d yet,™.(h. day °f °ur
was out driving, perhaps the old man window curtains of Lady Leœiterto 'n ZcLfn? ? Dulc,e 8 arr,va' “arliria«.e 1 have a dl8tl“ct recollection
w. a'I'ng, and she was in his room, smart house in Pont Street It was ?” uA?A g0,ng out with her ? hearing some one refer to you
What did it matter ? In a few min- » new, red brick abode of ' the latest "Oh? all ,i„hr , J® ®arly blrd’
taYithta?.8ÎOOnd“ mdeed- he WOUld Antal” irAfaet Y/Ta ^Tr ^ take Mrs. Vere out to the vfcYriaZta 

When he got within sight of the erLfed within the/ei^Ytota G?// taow *7 ttatoAh ‘ .mi”®’ you
house something strange and unex- ious Sovereign of happy memo.v ?! ftowlrs .' j rl h; 8,le Ï8’ go,ng to sell 
pcctcd in its uppearance struck uuon was great in rpd o-ahima Qy .ferns, and wants me to him with a cold chill. There was^ w^dw^rk S ^if co ored window some lim'n ^ 5°^ shop to 
stillness ns of death itself upon Hid- banes, and in ouaint nStiü k 7 httIe P°ts and' vases; and then I
den House. There were n/muslin conies. Inside It wa? a mirYl/Ar Yh g" aga,n t? Liberty’s for toe gold 
curtains at the windows, no bright Wardour Street furnitnrn A.Y f ”.m.hrl',‘d<‘r.V—and do, like a dear thing, 
flower-pot filled with daffodils ujU ^toa-with BurneJonesian Atal de? m/wh1?A“SînfAhattC'‘rCa8sian 8lav® for 
toe lihrarr window sHl, and to one of forations that went draped wtah the Bta /ngA todYot address herself

STRANGE REMEDIES.
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cures. One of the

most useful of all gems, and is
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of beef, which must, however, be stol
en before it is used, and must "then 
be carefully buried. Breathing on a 
wart nine times at the time of the newWINTER WRINKLES.
moon is also declared to be very effec
tual in removing them. Among oth-Irishly Speaking.—She is rather

faced, think you not ? Bedad, she ia Ier remarkable methods of curing must 
two-faced. | certainly be mentioned one which is

®be H requires money to get into I much used in certain parts of the Ty- 
society nowadays. He—Yes, and it re- r°I I°r cancer. This consists in decap- 
quires brains to keep out of it. I itating and skinning lizards, the flesh

Pa, what to a scheme? I can’t define ot "hioh, Î8 ®“* up. into pieces and 
it mv «en • Hui ... .. . swallowed by the patient without cook-it, my son but it is something that ing or any modification. After a
wilt fall through quicker than any- few doses of this " drug ” have been 
thing else on earth. swallowed they are said to produce a

I’m sorry the golf season has closed, profuse perspiration and gradually a 
Why? It is better to have people go 8‘oughing off of the cancerous growth

and play the game, than to have them Ysue ‘“sc/Yfy les! ^tota fs aYtae sit around and talk about it. , Yhealita wh.ch is Zto v?untS°to

Just Filled the Bill—The Heiress— I certain quarters of India. This may 
The man I marry mus tbe very hand- I be called “ color healing.” It consists
some, afraid of nothing, and clever. ®Vdmi“istfring,wat®r J? elaa8e8' °I 
,, , , , , , B „ , different colors, from which color the
Money s no object to me. Broke I draft obtains its properties, which are

Doesn t it seem like fate that we I magical in their effect—provided the 
should have met. I patient is endowed with sufficient

Wise Father—And remember this, my I faith. Water in R red glass will cure 
son, that the race is not always to the eoilepsy, insomni*nervous diseases, the 
swift. The son, who has had some ex- ^toMT, iteh^ *

penence,—I should say it wasn’t-es- tal flesh is heir to. In a blue glass it 
pecially in a professional sprinting ig g sovereign remedy for the palsy, 
race* for falling sickness, for typhoid and

for numerous other allied and non-re- 
lated complaints, while in a green glass. 
it is a specific for other complaints, 
and
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■yellow for yet another batch-

WHITE MEN AS SLAVES.

In Hengary Pensant* Are Harnessed o" 
She Plough Like Beast* of Burden.

Stephen Varkonyi, the leader of the 
peasants revolution which convulsed 
Hungary during the early months ot 
the year, hap just been sentenced to 
one year’s imprisonment for high trea
son.

The movement which was inaugurat
ed by Varkonyi, was a revolt against 
the remnants of serfdom, which still 
exist in some parts of Hungary. In 
these districts each peasant is compell
ed1 to work fifty days in the year for 
the landowner without pay.

These fifty days of compulsory la-' 
hour are not successive* or at fixed in
tervals, but when the landowner has 
work to be done he sends a drummer 
through the village, and every male 
inhabitant is obliged to respond to the 
summons.

Thereupon so many men are select
ed as are required. The landowner al
most invariably exacts this labour in 
the summer when the peasant’s time is 
most valuable to him.

in summer the peasant can earn as 
much as one shilling a day ; in winter 
not more than fourpence or sixpence, 
in winter the peapants are compelled to 
aot as beaters in the magnates’ hunts 
for a wage of twopence a day. The oc
cupation is a dangerous one, and the 
time is not counted; in the annual fif
ty days' compulsory labour.

The wives of the peasants are requir
ed to sweep and scrub the local manor 
house once a week without pay. Finally, 
many landowners, use the peasants as 
beasts of burden, harnessing four men 
to the plough instead of two oxen.

Stephen Varkonyi, who instigated the 
revolt against these degrading condi
tions of labour, is a sort of Hungarian 
Wat Tyler. He is the son of poor pea
sants, was educated in the farmyard, 
and graduated in the field.

He is quite a typical horny-handed 
son of toil, is physically tall, stoutly 
built, with plenty of character, in his 
shaggy head and small eyes, with their 
suggestion of the Mongolian slit, and 
has that rough kind of natural hu
mor which appeals to the simple, pea
sant mind.

Varkonyi, whose power over the ag
ricultural population of this country 
is unbounded, is one of the most in
teresting figures in modern Hungar
ian life.

f
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SOLICITOUS.
Foctor— Your wife, sir, is suffering 

from general" functional derangement.
Mr. Parvenu — I knew’ it. Maybe 

she’ll give me credit with knowing a 
few things after a while. I (old her 
to quit gadding around to all these 
swell functions or she’d be sick. Now 
she’s deranged. Is she liable to 
violent, doci

Author, after completing a new Look 
—There, that wiil make me mine im
mortal than ever.
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Olob, and start tod the olub by » tout 
be proponed. “And now, gentlemen," 
he said, "1 drink to the health of Mr*.

*Iwt peb-
Ireland’* telegraph department 

oently proved that It oould manage 
Oaelle by taking the epeechee delivered 
at an Irish teetlval at Letterkenny, 
County Donegal, in the native tongue 
and receiving them at Dublin, so that 
they could be printed in Gaelic charac
ters in the Freemen’s Journal.

aC honor at a It la reported that the plague haa 
broken out In the district of Delagoa 
Bay, South Africa.

The city of Besancon, France, has de
cided to ereot a monument to the mem
ory of Viotor Hugo.

The quarrel between the Hungarian 
Premier and M. Horanaaky is likely 
to lead to alz duels.

The Cxar will visit Emperor Francia 
Joseph of Austria-Hungary, and King 
Humbert of Italy, early in January, 

The Swedish Government expedition 
sent out in search of Andree, the Aro- 

The naval authorities nave been off!- tio explorer, has returned to Stock- 
cially notified of the intention of holm.
France to replace her obsolete war vea- King Humbert has granted amnesty 
eels engaged in the fishery protective to or reduced the sentences of 2,700 
service on the Newfoundland coast persons concerned in the riots of the 
W-n ,moderl1 cruisers. Great Britain spring.
obsolete °* c°mmiasi°n the An important conference of Bona-
and #Buîï.ard partists haa just been held at Brussels
vessels of miffbd'1 ?ub8tltuJ;e ,or under the presidency of Prince Victor
thT^renc^rntP°WertOCOPeW,th Napoteon- A '

Part of the Red Rock moilbtain in 
Switzerland hxs fallen into the village 
of Airolo, destroying a hotel and sev
eral houses.

isms Of THS WflRT.il I. offerings Un» ; No. * red. 74 l-fo;j

track. Corn—Fair enquiry; firm; No. 
S yellow, l>o; No. 4 yellow, 42 l-2o; No. 
2 corn, 41o; No. S com, 40 l-2o. Oats— 
Quiet but firm; No. 2 white, 82 8-4c; 
No. 8 white, 81 l-2o; No. 4 white, 81o ; 
No. 2 mixed. 81 l-2o ; No. 8 mixed, 81o. 
Barley—Firm. Rye—Dull ; No. 2, in 
store, 62c asked. Flour—Firm, un
changed.

Detroit, Deo. 80.—Wheat—Closed 
No. 1 white, cash, 71o ; No. 2 red, cash 
and December, 70 5-8c ; May, 72 l-4c.

Duluth, Dec. 30.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
cash, 68 5-8c; December, 67 3-4e; May, 
69 5-8c; No. 1 Northern, cash, 66c; De
cember, 65 8-4o; May, 685-8c.

Milwaukee, Dec. 30.—Wheat— No. I 
Northern, 68 1-2 to 69c; No. 2 North
ern, 661-2 to 671-2c. Rye-No. 1, 54 

Harley—Steady ; No. 2, 49 l-2o; 
sample, 481-2 to 49o.

Minneapolis, Dec. 30.—Wheat —De
cember, 65 3-4c.; May, 67 3-8c; July, 67 
3-4c; on track, No. 1, hard, 67 3-4c; No.
1 Northern, 66 Me; No. 2 Northern, 
64 3-4c. Flour—Unchanged.
In bulk, *8.75 to *9.25.

Toledo, Dec. 80.—Wheat—No 2, cask 
and December, 71 l-4o; May, 7254c. 
Corn-No. 2 mixed, 88o. Oats-No. 2, 
mixed, 28o. Rye—No 2 cash. 55o.
Cloy erased—Prime, cash, old, *4.171-31 
new, cash and December, *4.60 bid. Oil 
—Unchanged. , , , , ' r , , 

........................
WAR BREWING IN TRANSVAAL‘S

Violent Utterances of the Sand Pest 
Against the English.

A despatch from Johannesburg says; i 
Ihe situation in the Transvaal 

brought about by a collision between 
the Boers and Englishmen is growing 
uglier. Both sides are in a mood for 
violence, and the Rand Post openly dis
cusses war with England.

It says :—" We advise upon a fixed 
act of war. Let the women and chil
dren on the English side be sent away 
from the city, and with them those 
persons evilly disposed to us.

" Then let Johannesburg be destroy
ed, and the perpetrators of the turbu
lences here be taken and thrown into 
the shafts oft heir own mines. Let 
Johannesburg be converted into a rub
bish heap, as a tombstone to the au
thors of our troubles.”

The Johannesburg Star is mon 
moderate in its expressions, and warns 
the Post that its violent tone will 
precipitate a crisis.

Dull
No. f&i

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, &e 
In the Leading Harts,THE VERY LATEST FROM 

ALL THE WORLD OVER. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET, 
nies were these:—

A lot of ten cattle, averaging 950 
lbs., sold at *8.85 per ewt.

Eight cattle, sold at *3.121-2 per 
owt., averaging 1,000 lbs.

A load of 18 cattle, averaging 1,150 
lbs., sold at *47 each.

Three cattle, averaging 1,260 lbs., 
sold at 4 l-8c., ten back.

As far as hogs were concerned, the 
Christmas holiday had had a weaken
ing effect ; for while “tip-toppers” are 
still 4 l-2c, and light hogs 4c, thick, fat 
are slow at 37-8o per pound.

Following is the range of prices to
day :

Interesting Kerne About Our Owe Ciuetrj, 
Greet Britain, the United
All Perte of the Globe, rouddeeed
Assorted 1er Easy Reading.

CANADA.
The Quebec Ioe bridge has formed.
Hull, Que., will now control a civic 

lighting plant.
Drifts on the Proof Line road, Lon

don are 15 feet high.
At Montreal the sale of inter-im

perial postage stamps has been enor
mous.

•;*

l-2c.

ÿ
UNITED STATES.

It is reported that the big wire 
trust has purchased the Cleveland 
Rolling Mill Trust.

Mrs. J. Weller was burned to death 
by the explosion of turpentine at Oma
ha, Nebraska. ,

Burglars entered a New Jersey jail 
and robbed the sleeping Sheriff, George 
Litterest, of *500.

Admiral Dewey la now. the senior of
ficer of the American navy, owing to 
the retirement of Admiral Bunco.

Police raided three poolrooms in 
Louisville, Ky., arrested operators and 
bettors, and carried away *18,000.

F. Bailey, cashier of the National 
Bank at Colebrook, N.H., is under ar
rest charged with stealing $60,000.

®enat°r Justin S. Morrill, author of Belgrade's Svski Dojek has suspended 
the Morrill Tariff Act, of 1861, is dead publication for a time, as the sixteenth 
at Washington. He had been in Con- editor it has had in two years has 
gress 44 years. joined his fifteen predecessors in goal.

A report from Wichita, Kan., says It is alleged that the ^Spanish Roy- 
an old soldier, thought to have died alists are torturing Carlist prisoners 
remained buried two days, and when to force them to swear allegiance to 

Charles Stevens, a London hotel- resurrected was living. j King Alfonso and to reveal Carlist se-
keeper, paid a fine of $20 for neglect- Joseph Churchill, aged 80, and his ! oreta-
ing to un screen his bar-room window wife, aged 72, are in the Divorce Court I Emperor William proposes to spend 
at night. at Janesville, Wis. They were mar- I $12,000,000, in embellishing the Imper-

The returns from the recent ship- ried in Peter boro’, Ont. ial capital. Part of the neighbouring
ment, of fattened poultry to England Inspectors of the Board of Health river 13 to be made a paagnificent 
show that it was highly profitable and have confiscated 1,500 pounds of horse Bvenue-
successful. flesh at the depot of the American Ex- Galileo's manuscript of the treatise

press Company, New York. "On the Ebb and Flood
Edward J. Ivory, the Irish agitator, written in 1616, has been discovered 

arrested in England a year ago on a in Ihs Vatican library by Father Luzzi, 
charge of conspiracy, has filed a peti- the sub-librarian.
tion in bankruptcy in New York. The first woman to receive the de-

A voting machine, invented by Mr. gree of Doctor of Philosophy from the 
P. A. Macdonald of Winnipeg was 3614111 University, is Miss Elsa Neu- 
used at the elections held in several mann’ who recently passed a most 
Manitoba municipalities with good SUCC6SafuI examination.

J• D. Lewis, foreman in the Brant
ford fire department, has been ap
pointed chief.

It is reported from Winnipeg that 
the Galician murderer, Simeon Czuby,. 
is dying of grief.

Edward Hardv, out of work, discour
aged. attempted suicide with a razor 
in Hamilton. He will live.

Mrs. Eliza Farr of St. Catharines, 
while visiting relatives in Hamilton, 
fell and broke hier neck.

The estate of the late Robert Hamil
ton of Quebec pays $55,000 in 
siou duties to Quebec Province.

F. X. Choquette, Q. C., Montreal, has 
been appointed police magistrate of 
Montreal, succeeding Judge Dugas.

The report that ex-Mayor A. D. 
Stewart of Hamilton died on his way 
to the Klondike seems to be authen-

Bran-e
ICattle.

Shipping, per owt. ; * 8.621-3 * 4 29 
Butcher, choice, do. . . 40Q 
Butcher, med. to good 8821-8 
Butcher, inferior . ,278

Sheep and Lambs. i
Ewes, per cwt, , , 800 *50
Bucks, per cwt. , , , 8501 
Lambs, per owt ... 85(1 

Milkers and Calves,

Owing to the revolt against Turkey 
in Yemen, Arabia, assuming serious 
proportions, 80,000, Turkish troops have 
been sent against them.
'The Congress of Miners, held at 

Cherleroi, has decided to prepare for 
a general strike, according to a des
patch from Brussels.

It is reported from Cairo that the 
Abyssinian flag has been hoisted at 
Galabat, in the Soudan, about 200 
miles north of Khartoum.

The will of the late Baron Roths
child leaves the estate in possession of 
the family. Lord Rosebery has be
queathed several valuable pictures.

425
8 60
883

ISS •>5*

rCows, each, . .
Calves, each •. . ,300

Hogs. , ,
Choice hogs, per owt. 400 4 23
Heavy, per cwt. . . . 400 ,
Light hogs.

. 25 - 50 00succes- 600

4 00
per cwt. . 8 75 000

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
IV heat — Western markets were 

very strong to-day. Private cables 
from Liverpoof and London reported 
that the other side was not follow- 
int the advance. Importers here were 
paying 70c, for white and 60c, for red, 
north and west. Goose wheat, north 
and west, 70c, and spring, 69 l-2c. Mani- 
tobas, steady at 79c, for No. 1 hard, 
loi onto and west, and 79c, for No. 2 
hardu

Flour

tic.
mLord Strathoona has ordered

organ for St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church, Montreal, 
gift. Christmasas a

v

,rc^i- ui. ni Quiet but firm. Offerings 
light, Straight roller, middle freights, 
"aa ln demand to-day at *3.15, and 
wJ.dl) was asked.

Millfeed—Scarce and firm. Ton lots 
of bran at the local mills bring $14, 
and of shorts *16. Car lots, middle 
tr,'|ghts, are quoted at *13 for bran 
and *15 for shorts.

Oatmeal—Firm. Car lots of rolled 
oats, in bags, on track here, are 

per bbl., and in bbls.,at $0.50.

«

. F°ur Hamilton shoe dealers were 
fined 25 cents each for breaking the 7 
o'clock closing by-law on the evening 
of December 23.

Three Italian brothers named Cubelli 
have been sentenced at Montreal to 
three years in the penitentiary for 
counterfeiting.

Prof. E. Stone Wiggins announces 
that he has gone out of business as a 
weather prophet owing to the lack of 
popular appreciation.

A delegation of the civil servants 
waited on the Premier and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding at Ottawa to urge the restor
ation of the statutory increases m their
pay.

The Militia Department has decided 
to recall the issue of Snider rifles given 
to Public School and cadet corps, and 
to replace them with the Martini- 
Henry.

of the Sea,”

I

FRUIT-GROWERS ARE HAPPY.
APe“s—strong and scarce. Car lots

and east"1 "pel 2™ quoted at 65 l-2c,

1“ good demand. White oats, 
and west' ‘n car lots, are quoted 

at -8 l-2c, and east at 3[)c.
Rye—Firm. Car lots, 

west, 52c, and east, 53c.
Buckwheat—Quiet but firm

lots, outside, 48 to 48 l-2c.
I good demand. Canadian yel
low, Chatham, is quoted at 37c. Ameri- 
can yeRow, old,- on track here, at 46 to 
4bn ,: and same. new, at 42c.

Barley-Quiet but firm. Car lots of 
!> outside, are quoted at 47 to 48c.

Eggs—Steady movement. Receipts 
fair and prices firm. Choice boiling 
stock sells at 20 to 22c.; held fresh or 
coid stored at 17 to 18c; and limed 
at 14 to 15c.

Potatoes—Dull, with choice bringing 
about 55 to 57c, car lots, on 
Dealers sell out of store at 60 
farmers’ loads, sell at 
60c.

The Berlin University has a larger 
A mysterious robbery occurred at the ■ attendance of students this year than 

American National Bank, Sunday night, anJ other year in its history. The 
at Lima, Ohio. Gold and paper money number of undergraduates is 6,151, 
to the amount of nearly $50,000 was car- near,y» mor6 than last year, 
ried off.

success. Burlington Men Shipped 135 Can ;» of 
Perrs, Whirl* Brought $2.60 Each.

If the success of recent shipments bj( 
the Burlington pear-growers offers any 
indication, there is a profitable market 
in Great Britain for Ontario pears* 
During October Last 135 cases of pears 
were

The oldest prelate in the Catholic 
A satchel was stolen from Mrs Wm ! Church is Cardinal Mertel, who is now 

L. Smith, ot East Liverpool, Ohio, con- in his ninety-fifth year, and so active 
taining money and diamonds to the and energetic that he bids fair to see 
value of *1,500. while en route to New tbe twentieth century ushered in. 
York in a Pullman car. | A prominent Berlin surgeon suggests

Governor Pingree, of Michigan, says th,t lhe coming peace conference 
that every American soldier sent to would be a good time for the powers to 
Manila should carry his coffin on his consider the proposition to give first 
shoulder, ns that would be one of the ' aid to the injured instruction to sol- 
most necessary adjuncts to his outfit. diera- 

Another suspected murderer ot Amos 
J. Suell has been arrested at Chicago 
and discharged .He is the 41st thought 
to be Will Tascott, the murderer, who 
has eluded detectives now for len years.

north and

Car . 1shipped to the Glasgow market, 
and according to information which 
has just reached tile Department ofj 
Agriculture, the net proceeds, after 
paying freight and commission charges, 
were £27, or a net return of about *2.60 
per case. The Burlington pear-growers
?oUt™Lheir pears up in cases about 
13x30x9 inches in size, and when the 
fruit is wrapped in tissue paper a bar
rel will fill four of these cases, which' 
means that m (he shipment referred to 
the growers netted about *10 a barrel 
for their pears.

„ The cases cost about 10 cents each
poultry—There is no demand at pre- wholesale. They are made of basal 

sent and prices are easy. Quotations wood, with pine ends, and are labelled 
af-i, per pair- 25 to 40c; "Fancy Canadian pears.” The fruit
ducks, 40 to 60c; geese, per lb, 5 1-2 to was kept in shipboard in ventilating 
° iVUrke£?’ .per lb- 8 to 9c. compartments, and nol in cold storage.

Beans—Choice hand-picked beans sell 8
at *1 to *1.10, and 
75c. per hush.

Dried Apples—Dealers pay 4 to 4 1-2 
for dried stock, delivered here, and 
smaii lots resell at 4 1-2 to 5c ; evapor
ated, 8 to 8 l-2c. for small lots.

Honey-About steady. Round lots of 
choice, delivered here, will bring about 
» 1-2 to 6c ; dealers quote from 6 to 
7c per lb for 10 to 60-lb tins; and in 
comb at around *1.25 to *1.50 per dozen 
sections.

rlhe Canadian Bank of Commerce has 
advised the Dominion Government that 
it is sending officers to establish a 
branch of the bank in the Atlin Lake 
district.

John Henderson, a convict at King
ston Penitentiary, serving a fifteen- 
year sentence for the shooting of 
Constable Tidsbury, near Toronto, 
has been caught attempting 
cape.

Grand Duke Cyril, of Russia, was 
among the passengers of the steamer 
China, which reached San Francisco 
from 1 he Orient on Monday night. The 
Grand Duke is on his way to St. Peters
burg.

)

track, 
to 65c; 

around 50 to
The New York Auto Truck Company 

with a capital of *1,000,000, has been I Lieut. Geza von Keglevitch has been 
incorporated. With this capital it is sentenced by court-martial to mill- 
proposed to place auto-trucks, operat- tary imprisonment for five years for 
ed by compressed air, in the streets ot forging on bills of exchange the name

of the Austrian Crown Princess Ste
phanie.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce have received notice that lead 
bullion and dross may be imported in
to the United States and refined in 
bond, subject to a duty of 2 1-8 cents 
per pound gross weighi.
91 ,thB navigation season
21,234,664 tons of freight were locked 
thiough the Canadian and American 
canals at Sault Ste, Marie, an increase 
over last year of over 2,000,600 
and the highest on record.

that city.
Police ot Columbus, Ohio, believe they 

have James C. Dunham, for whom there I The priests m charge of St. Peter’s 
is a reward or'*11,000 offered, dead or j Church in Rome Were not a little sur- 
alive, at San Jose, Cal. He is charged prised recently lofind the parents and 
with the murder of his wife, her pa- relatives of a child candidate for bap- 
rents and brother. tism coming to the sanctuary all rid

ing birycles.

common at 70 to CANADIAN KITS

First Chinese Braiment Will be Furnished . 
XVIth similar Ones.

A despatch from London, says :—The 
new Chinese regiment will be known a*
the “1st Chinese Regiment. It will be 
about 1,000 strong, and will be divided 
inlo eight or ten companies. The

Baled hay—The market is feature- wU1 1,6 collected from the Shantung 
less. Strictly choice, in car lots, is quot- Province, within the ten-mile British
^aat*®6-5° to *7.50 per ton ; and No. limit.

Straw—Easy and sales light. Car lots 
are quoted at *4 to *4.50 on track.

Hops-Transactions few. Dealers here 
quote choice Ontario stock at 16 to 18c
than® 21te lder“ W‘U take nrjlhing less

mfrïiferl?*ndenCy for a 8°°d fair 
market. Prices are steady, with choice 
large dairy rolls bringing 15c. Cream- 
eiy keeps m moderate demand. Quot
ations are as follows:—Dairy, tubs 
poor to medium, 11 to 12c; choice, 13 
to 14 l-2c; large rolls, 14 to 15c* small 
dairy, 1-lb. prints, about 15 lo 16c; 
creamery, tubs and boxes, 19 lo 20c ■ 
lbs, 20 to 21c. .

Cheese-Firm. Demand fair. Choice 
stock sells at from 9 1-2 to 10c.

Market for dressed hogs keeping
?at?VMc J^,deCa7^o°r;daVetï! sm,

ern hogs were quoted, on track, in car ®l0“’
lots, at about *5 to *5.10, touted A despatch from L ndon, say News
to OnaMei? tTtrn reCei;ed a terribla tragedy
farmers’ loads sold at *5 30 to *5 40 Hbl1 b occurred at the end of October, at 
according to quality. Provision mar- Macb‘kos, in the Uganda Protecto- 
ket dull. rate.

Quotations are as follows .—Dry salt- 
A subject of much comment is the ex- ^ 1_2c; long cleat bacon,

treme mildness of the weather at Mos- n i ,lota’ ' t°? lots and case lots,
cow and Kazan, Russia, where intense 7 JlCV°r 8 1-2 to 8 l-4c.
cold usually prevails at this season. U)c ■ medhtof^n l^af‘a’,?eav,?’ ? 1-2 to
The temperature has been so genial hro-b? i “b”’ llc ’ 11c;for some time that the tree! .and hams vit 10 zl, l° pi'nic
bushes in the parks are coming out in nir>b-il i ° ^ ? meats out of
bud pickle lc less than prices quoted for

smoked meats.
There is trouble in the Dutch navy. Lard—Tierces, 7r tubs 7 12

T . , ! Despite a law recently enacted which 3-4c; pails, 7 3-4 to 8c*
.Leprosy is reported to be spreading prohibits commanders of vessels from 6 l-2c. *

in t he provinces of Livonia and Courts compelling \heir subordinates to be
land, Russia. present at. divine worship on board ! Rllf, , ^ Qn 0 ,

The Austrian authorties are alarmed some of the commanders insist on Spring Wheat—De-
the increase of arsenic eating in atl men attending the Sunday , S'1, J ’ !mits f^6ady î No. 1 hard, 

the Austrian army. service». o J fu N°‘ 75 •' No.
' * ■ I 2 Northern, 72 3-lc.^Winter Wheat—

Marion Taylor was lynched at Scotts- 
burg, Ind., on Saturday morning by 
a mob. He was taken from the gaol, 
where he had been since November 3rd, 
on the charge of having attempted to 
kill his wife.

Prof. Henry T. Rosoland, of Johns 
Hopkins University, has invented a 
printing telegraph instrument, whiôh 
enables several messages to be sent and 
received at the same time from the 
same or separate points over the same 
wire.

The Petit Bleu,' of Brussels, points 
out that the Belgian cities and vill
ages excel those of any other country 
in the number of taverns. In Chis- 
lenghien, there is a tavern for every 
thirteen inhabitants.

A French watchmaker has made a 
microscopic repeating watch that 
weighs a little over sixty grains. He 
intends to exhibit it at the Paris 
World's Fair, after which it will be for 
sale for $1000.

tons,

Solicitors for the Bank of 
have issued Ottawa
^ wr*t against the Ontario

upon certain coupons to debenture 
bonds issued by the company.

The Mounted Police are sending a 
patrol to Red Deer country. Settlers 
report that the Blackfeet are killing 
cattle, lhe Indians are short of meat, 
as the antelope have not come south 
owing to the mild winter.

men

The regiment will>e for general 
vice, and will be available wh. never 
required, and not for Wei-Hai-Wei 
alone. z

The eventual full staff will number 
some twenty officers.

A distinctive uniform

: " xJoseph W. Pearson the man who An exceedingly clever Japanese 
threw a. brick through a window of workxuan of Tokio has carved a figure 

Arrangements have been maria r6SltJ6nce. the British Ambassa- in wcxid that is so like himself that
the immigration branch of the Interior dor•Washington, and escaped from when Ihe two are placed side by sida it 
Department to send Mrs. Sanrifnrri n# an ln^ne asylum there, has surrend- is impossible to tell even at a short 
Portage la Prairie to Great Britain to er6<* P°lice- distance which is the living figure,
conduct a movement for the emigra- An .international commercial con- John Townsend of Philadelphia told 
tion of servant girls to western Can- ^ret8 tS m u- ln I hiladelphia J a party of friends that he had drawn 
a4a- next. June. To this congress repre- (h> fatal card at a meeting of a suicide

sentatives of South Africa, India, Aus- club, and would end his life that even- 
tralia, China, Japan, the South Am- ing. They thought it a joke, but he 
encan Republic, and other countries secretly poisoned himself while th: y 
wLll be invited. ; were playing cards.

Michael lerrando, charged in New A Russian officer has been making 
ork with having decoyéd a Greek sail- experiments with very successful re- 

or Nichoias Zoutzoubie, to his room sulLs in the use of falcons instead of 
?n 1 here beating and robbing him, pigeons as carriers. He finds they can 
rrîn^Q11! lden i-,eo aa !he Greek bn- j fly much faster. A pigeon covers ten 
g nd Soteros de Sarantos, for whom or twelvel eagues in an hour, while a 
the Greek Government has offered 5,600 . falcon can do fifteen, 
mines, dead or alive. „ ,

T. D jo. , . „ , Rome has gone poker mad. A num-
The Portland Steamship Company has ber of scions of nobility have recently 

taken advantage of the Limited Lia- hazarded their fortunes on the 
bility Act, and has petitioned the 
United States District Court to enjoin 
all persons from bringing suits for 
damages through the loss of the Port
land. The company declares the loss 
of the steamer was the act of God.

modified form of that wor^by^hinese 
troops, will be eventually adopted for 
both officers and men. For winter wear 
the officers will have a fur kit similar 
to that worn by Canadian troops.

Six non-commissioned officers, who 
will act as drill instructors, are now 
en route for Ch'na on board the Avoca,

GREAT BRITAIN.
Sheffield, Eng., has made 

of $41,000 during the past half 
m running its own street cars.

The Bishop of Bath and Wells 
flooded out of his palace at Bath re
cently by an overflow of water from 
the old moat.

a profit 
year

&î»
CENTRAL AFRICAN TRAGEDY.

A case of bubonic plague is report
ed to have been discovered on board 
the steamer G ol con da at Plymouth 
from Calcutta.

Johann Schneider is to be hanged 
in London, Eng., for the murder of 
Conrad Berndt, whom he killed with 
-an axe and burned in

game,
which is being played in nearly all the 
large cafes of the city and has invaded 
the private residences. Th * police are 
determined to slop the nuisance.

an oven.
Engi,-tad’s oldest royal post toy, Jonas 

Miles, is dead at ih i age of 93 years. 
He served as postilion for George III 
George IV-, William IV. "*

It appears that Capt. Dugmore, 
late of the Royal Navy, and an official 
of the proleotorate, owing to the ex
citement and hardship which hè had 
undergone during the recent Uganda, 
campaign, lost control of his mental 
faculties, and in a moment of aberra
tion shot Capt. Cook-

lh’ latter efffi-er died shortly after» 
wards, and as the tesuli Capt. Dug: 
more was arrested and taken to Mom
basa to await his t rtql. While at the 
port, however, his illness became more 
serious and it was found impossible for 
him to plead. He died on November 10 
of brain disorder, compli-ated by hemi
plegia and general exhaustion.

LM
GENERAL.

Civil war seems inevitable in Bolivia. 
Lawlessness is increasing in Havana. 
The Crown Prince of Sweden js ill. 
Dusseldorf, Germany, is mixing 

ready to hold a World’s Exposition in 
1902.

and Vic-

Emperor William has sent a gold 
watch to the London policeman who 
saved Count Valley from an aasassin 
outside the German Embassy in Lon-

, t
v.

Tto 7 
compound, 6 toMrs. Saunders, whs was the claim

ant for the. sum of *20,000,000 left by 
an uncle, named Leake, who died intes
tate in America, died recent It at 
Porteswl, Wales.

Ricciotti Garibaldi, who speaks Eng-
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Contract payable,

f

SEBSSHSSq •» »w .*»

s^iSSffiïsssîiKiïiei ,y.«j to»»;»™» «KssssissjS&asæï
. ssEsessssa srr^zïsî.rr •1 Kr>t^4£5S.Sai iiopedkcetifeesa*»,principal,point,iin 

•ulsheil. Sxaiaioeiat. and, gou,,«1111 buynd lb«f,We«4wiS8*tie**d»Éatiitio Coati.

The IBeat lEteill Made.

- What for?
; Because it m»y save-yQUi-iHfo t I
. How ?
It is the barometer that ; indÎ6»*«s| 

the state efyourtigalthJby ;|ts 
.Shapes, coatings «nid coleçs.

For exam pie?
Well, a pointed tongue ; iijiJiçNJtçs 

.irritation and disorder ip-itüeslüwf 

. ach and bowels.
riS>b@pvs*i»gg is w* < *f -.the 1,leafing The fait broad tongne,$^#«s,«8»l

irtwiatidesin v^uekalia, :,*nd tte«ww«flà r<tf proper digestive; action.

*•*.ÿ<3^i|te.»pe!*fipt8Useeni*sie,aw4y..w# The.dry,' pincheditô^gaeilsttfee 
iis i^^üûtoéiF. ;iThe rMwnipH ïtPngue df..acute digeaee- ' 
toritic». to.jriemsra,swwAiyowe ,»t owi - he Ssswe topgiie proves?
Austi-atian exqhahyBs.vwfllhQ ef i .treuetilj r/natoty: action oftbefcdeeys.

4$o. sheep wsws in, whs .cawtiry: i . A-diyvtonguc ■» etidenee ththtfee
“hvvry . tamer tiwW ..keep .stiieppj ‘^°™ac.h ar^ intestines Mt c4<>

- They kelp, to dean toe .-and ,»f .weeds | *-,
,fartiljz6,it>.widsiye,a,pgogt ibeHides.ut S
=ihe right sort pre selected. 'flft«sfcsH* j£l The Uv^r is-tiea^j^™** ' 

..sheep arc those that **11 pmduec the TTbe broad, pkl'id twigue shows a 
most wool of. good finality,,,Md give; tic lW,„t 0f alkkine elements :#1 ttijC 
largest carcase. .Where, sheep acetwl blood. It is a danger-signal j 
r*nd kept, extensively,. si»o is r*t of,so /The deep red utoflgUÇ, genff^ly 
.touch importance. The stnalier sbe»i'. ..dry, shows acid. *
»*it|i..a heavy tieece of superior -wool. iDryness always Indicates, nçfvpHS- 
»r ill pay;better than a large animal vrithj .ness, .and (diseases of ttfee :sftye 
...t:light.fleece, as these :*re -Shorn ; thre<| dsentres.
or four times, and sold.hiit .ouee; „atitl.!t ^Extreme naQisttire -$hcRrça ttfecrtS-

• ih.of wool eacli,time,extra, at ,ad. .pi'i «Veise.
jih . woulil:leave the,farmer & Lgi)oeriiu life-your , own .doetpr- &KdfftiRSS 
dhoeepU. ;It.will,py .well ,to ,b^y .goo, .tongue It will show-^youj

oveii.to sellcajiiiiu.^s.geod^heei; or 1?ot you are-m.condition
..vil! .alsv:iy„l,vi^ a{SWiliplw. ^ a I

1,1 'T ’̂J w8tiihe9»^tiKofT4h&'

!r* ! 7 *«<FV , ewfc condition at once by n$jng tttes j|*t i
jw*11 g* vo less woo) „ aud ; the ; lambs, uevi .| ^.and. beat spring mettiems !
grow to the same size as those tl*at ai 

xwell ietl ironi tirst to last. Ewes wit 
thimbs require more hmo '■ >, i.'ul^y sheej;-!

• a bn.yii.ig for breeiliug, old ewes siioii’d 
the selected, if the buyer:is not a got t i 
«judge of sheep—dull mouth, or .eveai 
older—as the youug sheep arc-generally!
.sulls, will: difiereut classes, ol‘ wool am ! 
other defects. The buyer of wool does, 
not want four or five classes.of wool i ; 
each bale, as lie must sort it and iresell 
;tlie kinds not requiredtin bis business ^ 
ztheretorc, he ean give more for .w-dtil 
.that is all of one class. Tlieu suittiblt 
grains must be procured, aid these cm 
: he hired from any well-known breeder 
if tlie farmer cannot buy. Small owuers 

• would do better to: hire, as they Gan g t 
.;t cliaage more fre<jueiitly, and need.nol
oc troubled with keeping the ramsiti! 
j-iest season, tiams shoiild not be usc<
•more titan two or three seasons. iFu 

vold ewes use four or six : tooth . rams, as 
*they matclr.betier titan older animal:.
Always get a ram with a good .fleece, 
nice shape, robust, and a.perfect, eon** 
tutiou. Put the ewos, when lauibin^jin 
a paddock by themselves, if possibi 
Alter, lambing is jver, -Shift . the cwt-t 
from place;to place, as they «do imuch 
better when changed in thLs'way. \Wiien 
;ihe first lot of lat.ibs. has been .got-reuu^
Tor shearing, cull out a, few of the worst 
-of the ewe iambs and. old ewes and-se) 
to the butcher. At the next sheanu; 
cull again, culling out those tltat hav< 
any defect, aud keeping close to on 
c^ss of wool. 13y breeding only :fron 

.‘the best in a fexv years the flo.ek'Will :b« 
a good ouc. I have noticed that t.tiiow : 
who did not breed sheep, but onl I 
bought, appeared to make very littl 
out of it. In buying sheep tl»ere ar ( 
more rislis run, which cause losses, o,’1 
make the farm dirty with weeds. Bbeej 
pay the pastoral ists, aud surely ; the \ 
ought to pay the farmer, who not ono 
supplies his household with meat,'but' 
also has the wool, and can sell a.nun--, 
lier of lambs to tbe butcher at a goo<j 
profit every year. 1

« ■*«* .wrtAkç.reyeDii!*!* hiupuummow.
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^nje.vtiwWe trials on sbe»p.r»iti»g

TaBOPOHi WCKBT3; »Q ALIl FOREIGN I'OISTS.[0
.... i So* idescrripH ve *(Jd*Si rime tabJcs

iTbetfloesieiMiIedds'NQt loteddotition i etc. yppplyt toÿigwla O.iT ,R sy#teai.
ÆS:SïSÏ:SSd «WridWM. -Dépotât.

.............

I pioycr dpjttli*Q.t>raw^vYurubts& oUJy the

IS *yWe <luYiUt5*twe iBindere. iBeppcruj __
38 MowBtB. Kakex tiuUtvetor. and 1'uli.ez» la good HE

SemHot llluatf- edc .talogne :
MoxouSteos. Mfg. Qot ;|a

IINQBRaOJl^,..Ont,., KLimited.l JUT

« WriQUAk -«aewe TO»th cuirv^tp*

ill*
j

litnf-fCUtOIfTO

my ?'7.— ’
••

liOlrOHESN .. MUCK tllM.KS06.l8 UUU.T , treparticularly disagreeable becauae 
t they, are ootiecàMe and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood -with 

: Scott’s Sarsaparilla and remove 
.them. All-tins class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, taoe usually <jf .scrofulous 

.prigm.

IKh ). Wsi$iâc®idk "Mildmay

t

ll

and scrofulous .complaints of .dll 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 

.indigestion, heart disease, -syphilis, 
_or , rheumatic troubles cannot be 
vwardejJ off :in .the spring if the 
.system is not put. in good order.

iHaving iiurchasecl the iKoot anil .-Shoe .stock 
from :M«. (John iBltiti-srHiN at airate.omthe 
dollar,;antliin.order :to get .acquainted \with 
.my{predecessor’s did.customers,. and as.many 
mew’Ones:as .wmild ifavor ms yvt th ..a .call, il ..will 
:Sdll rat

E 'G-r.eatly Reduced Eraoes 
t Fox She JNext Thirty Baps fox iCash.

I iKe.ed tire Money and. 
Ü—ii T.ou F7ee.d ttibe .Shoes.

(.Call and 'be,convinced ofiîhe Bargains.

■;$3

n SCOTT’S
QMSMIIIL

£ AA Bey's liife Saved
‘“One day my little boy, -agaH ‘7, 

got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in.and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 

.rapidly-followed. Doctors removed 
diver e hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but. the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts -.to 
iStopitt ,&iled. The boy had but a 
•few days’ life before him according 
(to all human expectations. Mr. 
•Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
.me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
6p,and not only saved but complete
ly -cured my boy.”—Joseph Dun- 
(CAH, ; fermer, Lamhton County, Ont, 

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Xetrolia iPiQ., -for -verification oi 
ithese fects, then they will immedie- 
'toly purchase a battle of

.till dtalers. $1.00 per Turtc bottle 
Small teaspoonful a dost.

itetto Still Soap dears (lie,skin. =3£.

I
o0

jubafijûbe fox Custom ’Work.and iRqpairing in $tll ,its 
‘Branches a Specialty. .

THE GAZETTE. iBememljeritlie 
^ Pfiic«"-Hunsteiii-s 
fc OiilSUml,,,. J. H. Schnorr. 1i

i!

j :ic !
■
Bmbsedib© jbr 

Ths.. Gazette. n C SCOTT’S
ÛflRSÂPEILLâ

iy

Oj3i@ IMEar per Tear.m
ji ii*’ / !

JtVL dealers. $1.00 per large bottlê» 
Small Uaspoonful a dose.

Aeati'i Skin Soap dears the ski a.jjmrL liez
1

!Don1t Spend a Dollar )
iUUUUUUliUfiUl^* UiiiUiDe. Caxss V miTiNfl th* Si ox. ■i

Read«WE mVES RELtEF. ji!
JOMOMOMOOOOAM 3Raised from a Bed of 

Sickness. TUB
t:

Cj Great Offer:
i

for ;?H<. ChMe’f Catarrh Cure «nd KlcU 
v*ey-l4tvee Pill* Combined Sor 

Perfect Henlth—An IntereatlnK 
Cure After hong Gutter In*.

4Medicine 3

The London 
Free Press.

:
iiotil you have tided1Skncoe, .J»n. T8bb, 1897. j

Meoeng. Edmanaort, Rahee}, and Go* To | 
ronto. Ont. :—
Gentlemen,—For over .five months J j 

was confined to my ibsd, .not being able 
to move. The best medical skill w as ; 
called in, ail treating me for catarrh 
of the atom ach, but to np avail. I 
could not eat the most tikmple Xood 
.vlLhorut being In dreadful misery, and 
txund no relief .until same was vomited 

UP- After «pending a large fUra in 
medicij advice, I was advised to tty, 
a ibox of Dr. Chaee’e Catarrh Cure. 3 i 
said it was no use, for I considered j 
mine a hopeless case from which I 
could not reoover. At length I pur
chased a box from J. Austin and Com- 
^any;, Simooe, and to my aui-prlse -found 
greet ireUflf. JMot being able to eat I 
'Wteti a box of W. Chef’s Æfcltiiney-Liver 
Rtîls; (th# patne tefit me the .third day. 
My appetüK# ha# been dully jeotored. I 
I consider myself perfectly -cured, and 
'feel as well as when a young woman, 
although I am 65 years old at preseaU.
I was almost a shadow, now I am as 
fleshy as before -my cidkmess. Have 
used only three boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and only two boxes 
of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure, 
do my house work as usual.

way Hotel, in the village of Milckuay.j {^j,u-hCI think lt°iR) is due purely to 
au(l the same will be considered lit i j Dr. Chase's remedies, which I li&ve 
mooting ofkhe Dicon.se Hoard at Aej £ caa“yTSSSS?^

(Jltoon’sihotol, Xf.aikerton, on Œuesdayg «ymptoms similar to mine. Wishing you 
Sktth.Jflnnary, 1899.

=

♦ ♦ # ♦ 4*
T> o F ree Press, desiring to grrrAily ]

incrense itri subn-iriptioir lint,, m ikos the j 
fujlowing great offer lb the f.t,vmri'8 and j 
Htof kim*n of (’urntfln. whovchr sith- ! 
su fibers to Weekl> Free Fresh v. ill got j

3
2

e■ BORN. i One Year's Paper Free.
The Free Press has m-'.'ie ar:;,i>ea 

ments with the" Veterinary 8- ienos 
iPuliUshingf'lo fore number of cop** uf 
their book, “Tin. VtiLormurv Soioiroc,” 
the price of which it* Thin book
treats fully and in p'ain langnege the ^ 
Annlomy, Pinet-sen and Treat mont of Ft 
Domestic AiiimHp- a?.d Poultry, abo ÎE 
ooritaining a full <;oh.fip Ho i,j Medici- e fc 
and Kempt*, so .tuai tn-cry «armer ua» -6^ 
be hi* own v utérin try.

3

Yon cas buy them Is the paper 5-cemt cartons 
Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

4Dv.juon—In Carrioli. ou Wednesday, 
.fan. lltli, the wife of W iBitiUson jjrJ 
of.,a eoj).

5
31

!IBU* sort Is »l*e xp ttmjPir to «rrotl^y- -tbe anlwieitil presoitt dsoxUMl ior * Jlour 00+.

- ,
If you don’t find this sort of £: $3.69 res $2.8013Liquor License Act. 3:

3Rjpans Tabules
. At the Druggist’s

^ Tlte Weekly F roe F reee a nd Farm ^ 
^ and Home for one > enr (price $1.00) mid ^
2 a copy,of five Vettinmary -Science yirict* ^
3 (82.00). Bin.li will h<- matlcd to any ad- K 

drtsw upon the imocipt of Fwo .PoHitrs.
Do nut mise this tihanoe. We crannat Si 

afford to oontinue I hi* offer indefinitely. ST 
Our object in making it now is to secure Si 
an immediate responHe Which a letii ^ 
liberal offer might fail to attract. P.e ► 
member, by send-ing $2.(Kl for the bonk ^ 
you gi‘t the tVeckly Fiee Press and 
Farm and Borne bNE YEAR FREE.

Agents wanted everywhere. Address 
all communications to the

M Notice is hereby given that Henry1 
llhetz has applied to the Liceust ! 
Commissioners of South Bruce, for 0, 
transfer ot the hotel licence of the iRail-

)
J can 
I am 

marvellous cure 3
5

Send Fire Cents to The Rita ns Cur.-tL: cal Comtaw, Nn. m 
Sprucè St,, New York, and lhvy will be sent to you by mailj at 

itf be UKfcihtti ior 48 cvnts. The chances ,are lea 10
that Jfiipans Xahtthe are th* very jneilicine yon meedL

is cartons v.
James JBryun 1 

Snnpnoto I
Free PnEes Prietlng Co.,Tour», trvOjr.
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wiw iiw oormng in shortly me jhwe 
wssaoea to jgiy@ the public 
Bargains in acme 

(roods in order make room 
Spripg Stock
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of our Winter
■

.

i
I Strips 

Tàuases 
Bpeptacles 
S ohsiol lBpdIss.
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.Ladies Jackets,ireg. -5,^0, fnr $(QG

f»sifcsss
45ç, fQr 35c. 

Flannelettes :a-t all prices.
Call early and secure some cheapigoodg

s*s$-e*#se®
*11 ^

_.... ——......... ! * and all .kinds of farm produce taken
rssd rfaSsSrtbe tasrfcest.market priées.

, Doctcr after doctor prescribed tor! I

p:cA;irssjtsl';u"“i .. ..............................
deep-seated, incurable, blood disease.1 .OR PRODUCE

Cables from Great I Sarsaparilla I knew was a good bloodi “ ^
lusiderablc improve.. *£A *5* ^ «'bottle of *e|

i
l !

f

?IDuz. IXlo. diliio..M
A few Specials1

!
II

4i
- ■!

A HEAVY MORTGAGE. |
J How „a ^prominent farmer quickly 
T ; lifted ft. |

Market: to-day were mûrir heavier than I 

«nticipated. There was keen activity, I as a sure sign o i niin. The list-is partifu-T

1
UVH.ST06K riAKKBTB

TORONTO

The receipts Atiilie Western 1 Qattiej

«uumtpaeeu. inert: was Keen activity as a sure sign o ! nun. Toe last is particu-! 
fh the trs: le iron] the ■ outset ami ail j laily true, for.if.ta mortgage, fallowed to'

run it will eat up the farm. In this con-- 
■ neCtloil Mr. Henry Fowler, of Huron 

m actite demand afc a little better price, I writes : “ From my boyhood scrofula had
There were a few bunches of expoitj {??/£* j ?îilOILf victim and it seemedasj 
cattle which
Some fair cattle that arrived Uten. -I | ing myçôndltïp'n I havcTenminod 
Ijuired some peddliug to find purchase ti 
but uli that were at . 
ing trade sold at good prices.

Export icattle —1
Britain showed a considerable improve..!b^‘S. ^d/X Zi^Ut!

good to choice steers, beef stoolt, Wei G

man.t

• •

*• i-waié nn, i uuu, me druggist, sent me 
ment. • Choice exporters were (judtdlJ Scott's SuTsaparill^and .I have stuck toi 
90c per cwt advance, bringing £4 40! to 1 . ** lifted my mortgage,! for;torday 
44 BO. I botn those horrible .sores,.my!

eyesight is not blurred, my tongue is not! 
furry, and I nave no irritation. I look 

equal to the demand. The prices ire-: j upon Scott’s Sarsaparilla as, a marvellous 
mained unchanged from.Friday. Choice] '*

Scrofula, pimples, running sores, rheu-, 
fnatism and all diseases generated by! 

steady. | Poisonous htimors in the blood are cured
Bulls—The offerings were a ilittle ctifes. ° Sold^^^'xônoct^teîffôrm 

heavier than expected and the demtiud | f6 *' pet bottle by your druggist. Dost 
was fairly active for heavy exporters, ,r®“ <00ne ‘««Paoûful.

SPAHR BROS■Butchers’ cattle—The sqpply W;±S

m
fetched $3 50 to $4 -per cwt. 'Common 

in liberal supply and priceswere were

The Corner Store!
which brought #3 SO to $4 per cwt 
Light were steady at 4225 to\43 .per 
cwt.

1 ww»BHEUWATI8W
({USED

Without 
MED is Ik

AStockers and feeders—i.Sto<skers ifur- 
illuffalu were in liberal supply audit!ie, 
demand was good. The pi ices were;» 
little higher, being quoted 10c per-cwt j 

,advaucc. Heavy stockera fetdhetl ^8 
to 88 50 per cwt. There were only a 
few feedeis offered, Which were dis-1 
■posed of at steady prices, bringing #$50 
to 4it 75 per cwt.

Milch cows and springers—The offer
ings were moderate and the demand 
good. Choice cows fetched 4$ff to440 
each.

Calves—Only a small supply of veal 1 
calves was on,hand and they sold feed- - 
ily at firm prices, bring #3 to #6.per ; 
heed.

Sheep and lambs—The offerings Were « 
eoual to the demand. Brices -remained,, 
unchanged from Friday. Slieep -for ‘

HEW MILDMAYÎNV.ENTION MI x3M"i
VWILL BR^GCOMFORiT TOAL-

T3 USTk^ iEUMWme INSOLES.
■ ^effeetf' it nCrmanent cure wherq! 
all other remediesffeiil to afford thej 
slightest relief.

They make the old, folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give y'ou eomfortxirtlie, awiake 
And, comfort While you-sleep.

Remnant Sale 8* m!

!

200 Qr BOO Bemnants to be bpM 
Aw®y J)pwn , , .

ï^i.rwt 0OO10, Fir'jst. J

Now w the time to buy .

Mens’ Overcoats, Ladies’ Jackets 
All Kindis Underwear Cheap . . . 

Long* Bqp$s; Heavy Rubbers and Spx

k

:

Rustic. RheumuticInsoles,ere made totflt 
< R sizes of {jhoekand will be sent by mail to 
Shy address on receipt of.price, SfcOo. A 
lositive cutr.e guaranteed in every case of 

, , , Rheumatism , or money refunded. Advice,
export and butchers’ use broimht *3 to’ * flRniJ,e<) -fre,e °n application. General!03 25 per cwt. La in by fetched $#25 toi f ï jfii. sen dV at once for^^r^oif

#4 40 per cwt. Bucks Were steady at fi
«2 60 to 42 76 per cwt. |2 T«E Dît. MOTSCHMI0 OffEWIICAUiq. I

„. P.itr.itt. Windsor. Out, !
-Hogs—There -was an exceptionally' j

ii'-avi run in the annex. The prices-1 A" NBW Departure
remained unchanged from Friday and' . iRv MtostdiiftiB, the celebrated Ærenoh 
the demand was fairly active. Choice fi,.lP^*4*’''ll^sSttt-lltst'Qpaned!his mag-i 

fetched N62Um,owt Light brought iKa^M
$4 25 per cwt. Thick fat were in liber-' of cliemisls aritl ql^sicians at his corn
ai nn2>ply and brought steady prices. ni^nd- and the men and women of Can-
Sows were steady at 13 to 83 25 per this Sus s^olalMfre^mf ohar?e.'0f 

cwli Dr. jifarSchnnd has a world-wide
reputation for successfully treating till 
neryottfi diseases of imen and women.i 

| and'vou liave but to writeitlie dontor :to 
. . . 1 he convinced that your answer, ,wihen 

received, is from a man who is entitled1 
to the high position he ’holds in the! 
me,heal fraternity.

Why suffer,in silence when you oan 
secure the advice of this eminent phy
sician free of charge.

All confidences strictly confidential 
and names are held as sacred. Ans
wers to correspondents.are .mailed in 
plain envelojics.

Fresk Groceries Always

vVANTED Wood, Butter & Bgrgs, Bard 
]^l©d Apples, Turkeys, Geese, bucks 
Chiekess, GASH, Bte.

TERMS CASH OR PRODUOE.

on Hand.

I PROMPTLY SECURED)

invention or improvement and we will tell. 
yon free our opinion us to w-hether it is' 
probably patentable. Wc make a specialty 
of nppncadions rejected in other iianas 
xfigliest references furnislied.

MA3ÏON & MABION

.^ °t> ere not asked to pay any .exor
bitant price for medicines, in if act ;it 
rarely happens that a patient lias ex- 

rATKST seMGETeatS * EKPEBIS ( penclecl over 50 cents to one dollar he- 
S own eniBohoniiait pupinesT,, on.it„Ht». ofiumi: f0L’, "I 0I's,ie becomes a firm friend
•îwuÏÏ^S''îlv-*,S3!S5i^tSÜS* “"f C'f Dle.tlQCtor.
1’ntent Law Association, American Water Works ; 7 ailwiltU -StOiff of Ifttiy illhySidiftllSi: îfftf *>*■ 'M»vscha„d inL'Çm”

?6ooidt>- of'Civu Liitimeors. y °f fciiiule cases. Alwftyseuclotiô tln'ee-
«pfilsÉs -*vonx HF)EB'LD'C.,MDirmï*Ltwi. } stamp^wlmn you write and ad- A. MOYER EN.BUTCHART
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A%- EMlicious. The lamb is sliced thin, and 

has a seasoning of cinnamon and 
cloves.

Tongue—Butter lightly thin slices of 
graham bread, and spread generously 
with cold boiled tongue, chopped fine. 
Proceed in the same way in making 
ham sandwiches, using boiled or devil
ed ham and white bread preferably.

Game sandwiches are very appe
tizing, especially duck, made with gra
ham bread. Sandwiches made of cold 
calves’ liver, highly seasoned and 
chopped, have found much flavor with 
men, rye or graham bread being chos
en. Minced fish mixed with a little 
mustard, pepper, salt and lemon juice, 
or with a mayonnaise, have been fre
quently seen during Lent, and are 
suitable for the spring months. One 
of the combinations has sardines with 
chopped hard boiled eggs and stoned 
olives.

Oysters, always delicious, are now 
found between tiny squares of brown 
bread. They are either broiled or 
fried, then chopped and mixed with 
salad oil.

Refreshing are the sandwiches form
ed of dainty white bread and a bit of 
ffefch, crisp green—water cress, lettuce, 
nasturtiums or mint, dressed with 
mayonnaise. The watercress, etc., 
must always be fresh.

Celery Sandwiches—Chop fine sever
al stalks of celery, adding e salad 
dressing to make a thick paste. Use 
either white or graham bread. A 
summer dainty is a thin slice of iced 
cucumber with

away rushed Maggy for his basin. He 
took about seven bathe that day, and 
couldn’t be induced to look at a toad 
again.

Like come children, he was the best 
of company, while having his own way, 
but tell him to keep out of your wa
ter pitcher, or away from that dear, 
delightful button-box, and he was the 
crossest little person you ever saw.

But he could love much, and I don't 
think we shall soon forget the pat
ter, patter of those busy little black 
feet and the happy baby voice, call
ing, " Come on, come on I”

»-♦ ♦ *

; Young ] me WIDOW SHARP£-
He was a big, unwieldy fellow with* 

a German cast of features and a big 
German name. Frits something—an- 
translatable.
April day when the widow was mak
ing her garden, and to use her own 
words, was "jest drove .in a thousand 
pieces,” and asked lor something t*t

MIST

1 About the House. Folks.
i

i MAGGY-FISH. He came along one
THE SOUND OF LITTLE FEET.

I listen in the morning 
For the sound of little feet 

That pattered along in the sunshine, 
Over the quiet street ;

For the tones of the sweet voice singing 
Some quaint lov'd strain of old, 

x As I saw the wee hands full of flow
ers,

And the sunny head crown’d with 
gold.

I watch’d when the noon was over,
And the clock in the tow’r struck 

four,
As the children came slowly home

ward,
The hour of schooltime o’er ;

And I heard 'mid the ripple of voices, 
The one that my heart lov’d best, 

And I saw a smile like a sunbeam 
Stray'd out of the glowing west.

And now, in the hush of gloaming, 1 
I watch and I list again ;

But the little feet come no longer, 
No more do I bear tbât strain ;

Fur the floW’nv and the tir’d little 
childr-heart ~ -

Are hushed into slumber sweet,
Tho’ I know that in Heaven the angels 
, Hear the sound of the little feet.

One day we had a letter from our 
big boy out West, saying :

" I’ve just started off a beast in a 
box by express. Do adopt the poor lit
tle wretch.”

Mother groaned and father said :
“Be prepared, my dear, for he’s 

equal to sending anything from a rat
tlesnake to an Indian baby.”

And a few days later, when the ex
pressman brought in a big box with 
a lattice front, which he held very gin
gerly by the closed top and bottom, 
we decided it was the Indian baby, for 
out of the box came a little laughing 
baby voice :

“ Come Maggy, come on, come wash 
your face.”

We hurried the man into the kitch
en, planted the box on the table, and 
then looked in, and lo I a very weary, 
worn, old feather duster, on two cun
ning little black feet, with a fuzzy 
black head and the brightest of black 
eyes.

“It’s a magpie,” groaned father. 
'* Now for bedlam.”

But the sweet baby laugh, just like 
that of a happy little child, was any
thing but bedlam.

" Uet him out,” said mother, ” See 
how he begs.”

The little fellow was picking at the 
door of his box and so evidently beg
ging to come out, that we couldn’t 
resist him. After taking a good look 
all round the room, he jumped with 
a little, two-footed jump, like a child’s 
from the table to the floor, and start
ed patter, patter down the room for

eat. \ -v
“There's a pile of wood." said the 

widow, who was in a most unamiable 
mood, “if you want to split it up I'll 
give you your dinner. Them as don’t 
work don't need to eat. I have tc 
vqork for my rations.”

“Well, sir,” the widow would saj 
with a vicious snap of her false teeth, 
“he was the first tramp that didn’t 
march away lively to that time ; but 
he set to an’ cut that wood, an’ I gave 
him his dinner, and somehow he’s stay
ed on. Yes,” confidentially, "he's very 
well, as such tools go, but he’s got 
hie habits, an’ there’s things he won't 
understand an’ his appetite - is jest 

iii ■ •
Among the things the stolid Frits 

wouldn't understand were the widow’s 
repeated assurances that berrying on 
Sunday did not come under the ban 
of the fourth commandment, and her 
dally dissertations on the sin of glut-’ 
tony. When, In plain words, she told 
him that there was no need of eating 
so much, and added example to pre
cept, he only grinned at her tantaliz- 
ingly over the square of pie he was 
hoisting to his mouth on the blade of 
his knife. The widow’s pies had 
putation for excellence, as, unfortun-

BOTOTD GARDENS.
The girl who yearns after roey cheeks 

has just discovered that one of the 
methods of securing the desired healthy 
glow is to avoid the round garter. In 
place of the circle of elastic ehe 
uses a smart ribbed stocking that has 
not only an elastic top, but gathers 
snugly about the leg, just above the 
knee, without injuriously compressing 
the flesh. Into the top of the stock
ing two ribbon ends are caught, and 
these, when tied, have all the orna- 
mental effect of the colored garter 
without any of its injurious results,' 
Swll another hygienic contrivance for 
the woman who is fearful that constant 
use of the round garter will bestow on 
her a red nose in later life, is an at
tachment for making fast the top of 
the stocking to the bottom of the draw
er leg. Two buttons on the drawers 
and two loops on the stockings make 
a neat attachment, and great comfort 
ifl thereby insured.

-----------  • ---------
ART AND SCIENCE. v

Prof- Hnxley ami Old Alexander th

An article in Cornhill, on the sim
plicity and ignorance of 
says that Professor Huxley delivered a 
lecture at Newcastle-on-Tyne, for which 
numerous diagrams were required. Old 
Alexander, the porter of the institu
tion, and a favorite among the mem
bers of the^ society, was helping the 
professor to hang the diagrams, but 
the screen was not large enough, and 
the blank corner of one would over
lap the illustration of another.

The professor declared that he would 
cut off the margins, and asked Alex
ander to bring him a pair of scissors ; 
but alas I they would not work, and 
the learned man threw them down in 
disgust.

" Yera guid shears, professor,’- said 
Alexander.

" * tell you they won’t cut,” exclaim
ed Huxley.

" Try again,’ said Alexander. “ They 
will cut.”’

The professor tried again, and call
ed, angrily :

“ Bring me another pair of scis
sors,’

Sir William Armstrong stepped for
wards at that point, and ordered Alex
ander to go out and buy a new pair.

" Vera guid shears, Sir William,’ per
sisted Alexander, and he took them 
up, and asked Huxley how he wanted 
the paper cut. Cut it there, said the 
professor, somewhat tartly, indicating 
the place with his forefinger.

Alexander took the paper, inserted 
the scissors, and cut off the required 
portion with the utmost neatness. Then 
he turned to the professor with a signi
ficant leer and twinkle of the eye.

"Sceance an’ airt dinna ay gang the- 
gether, professor,” said he.

Huxley gave way to laughter, and so 
did everybody present, and of 
the scientist paid the fine of his stupid
ity in a sovereign.

Some one expressed amazement to Al
exander that he should dare make free 
with Huxley.

“ Why, mon,” said Alexander, with 
great emphasis, “ they bits o’ profes
sor bodies ken naething at a’ except 
their bulks.’

Crabs are also used.

lawful/1

an oil dressing.
Among the salad sandwiches are the 

olive—-the latter are stoned and chop
ped fine, adding a little salad oil ; the 
tomato,—a slice is seasoned with salt, 
pepper and a few drops of vinegar or 
lemon juice, and placed between two 
rounds of bread.

Parisian Sandwiches—Chop two hard- 
boiled eggs fine, add mayonnaise, one 
tablespoonful of Worchestershire 
and two cupfuls of salmon. Just before 
placing the upper piece of bread add 
a little minced lettuce or celery, 
other variety has mustard, horseradish 
and olive oil’.

Of course eggs find their own sphere 
here; one way is to slice the hard boil« 
ed eggs into rings and dip in vinegar, 
add salt, a little, mustard and a few 
drops of onion juice ; in another style 
the eggs are mixed with butter to a 
paste, seasoned with pepper and celery 
salt.

I..
CARING FOR BABY.

Young mothers are usually anxious 
to get all the information possible on 
this subject, so I will tell you a few 
things that I have learned from 
perience and observation, writes Clara 
Hammond.

r
ex

sauce
It is well to send the baby out for 

an airing every day if he is confined 
to competent hands. See that the lit
tle body is not harried and wearied by 
being rattled over a rough road, until 
he receives more harm than good from 
his outing.

a re-great men,

ately, had everything eatable the 
widow prepared. In the widow's cel
lar, there was a large, green cupboard 
partitioned off in apartments, in 
which she kept her "cooked things” 
under lock and key, and the key of 
which she always carried in her poc
ket. "Not,” she would explain, “that 
she cared a mite for the victuals, but 
'twas flyin’ in the face o’ Providence 
to put temptation under the nose of 
hired help, 
cared for.”- 

Very often when invited out to tea 
she would fall to remember the maini 
thing for Fritz, his rations. i

Betsy Jane Frink, that was, had 
come on a visit to her brother Si’s, i 
and Si's wife made a tea party for 
her. Betsy Jane, or Elizabeth, as she1 
called herself now, and the widow) 
Sharp had been great chums till Betsyi 
moved away to the city, where 'twas^ 
said her husband made "a pile o' 
money." Notwithstanding that the 
"heft” of the harvest was on an’ the 
widow had the chores to do, she made 
time to "smart up,” to put new ruch- 
ing in the neck and sleeves of her told? 
standby black si.k dress, and a bit of 
new green ribbon in the button-hole.

The tea party was a success. Si’s 
wife threw open the parlor blinds and 
let her best haircloth chairs be carAj, 
ried out on the piazza, unprecedented 
concessions, which were subjects of 
comment among the guests while the 
hostess was getting tea. The widow, 
in spite of herself, got interested in 
Betsy Jane’s—she couldn’t call her 
anything else—account of her trip to 
the fair and the big things she 
there. She even forgot to grumble- 
about the drouth and the low prices.

"What’s that coming up the road?” 
asked Sarah Vosler, whose quick eyes 
focused everything, 
peddler ?”

“It—it looks—like my cupboard,” 
gasped the widow Sharp.

It was. The imperturable Fritz 
went directly to his mistress and set
ting the cupboard down on the piazza, 
by signs and gestures and imperfect 
English, made her understand that he 
wanted the key to get his supper.

“Take it home this minute !” snap
ped the widow, in anything but mild 
accents, and very red in the face. She 
alluded to the incident but once, and 
then she declared that the only mis
take she ever made 'Aras to hire one 
of "them tramp furiners, who would 
not understand anything.”

This really happened. •

Almost every one knows 
what a difference there is in drivers, 
how one man will take you to your 
journey’s end, feeling that you 
bruised all over from jolting about, 
while another will avoid the rocks and 
moderate his speed over the rough 
places.

the sink, with his wings in a wild state 
of flutter, and every little downy fea
ther on head standing up, and call
ing to us over his shoulder :

“ Come on ; come on, Maggy, wash 
’e face 1”

He simply danced with delight as the 
cook put a tin basin of water on the 
floor and into it he jumped, throwing 
the water in every direction before she 
could get out ol the way.

Such a happy thing you never saw.
We stood round him, laughing and 
clapping our hands, as he laughed with 
us, putting in a little " Oh, my 1 Oh, 
whew, Maggy 1” each time he went un
der water.

After he had soaked up or thrown 
out every drop he trotted across the 
floor, jumped up in a chair that stood 
in the sun and proceeded to dry and 
dress himself. Every feather was gone 
carefully over again, and again and 
by the time he was satisfied 
more than that. His breast was pure 
white, the feathers very thick and ful
ly two inches long, while his head, back 
and feet were jet black. His tail was 
his pride and joy, and it was a very 
funny tail; it showed all his feelings.
When he was happy or angry he spread 
it out like a great fan, but if he 
sulky, he would make it just the width 
of one feather, and then we kept out 
of the way of that strong, sharp beak.

He was a pet we never grew tired 
of watching. He would amuse him
self with a rubber band and a few 
buttons for an hour at a time, talk 
ing to them in low, soft tones, telling 
them to "Come on, wash your face,” 
and all sorts of little half-learned 
things, until one
reach, when h© would call after it,
"I’ll tell, Marmer 1” and burst outcry
ing, a real baby’s disappointed cry, 
and you may be sure the button was 
picked up for him.

There was something very pitiful 
about that cry ; you never could re
sist it; and if we fo^goti to bring him 
down at meal-time, even father would 
drop his knife and fork, and trot ob
ediently upstairs at the call of that 
little mournful voice.

The delight of Maggy’s soul was a PET MICE A NEW FAD.
grasshopper hunt in the back yard.
" would carry out the cage, a tin bas- The mouse—think of it, ye timid fair 
in of water, and my school books and ones—is now, according to a London 

Many things are recommended for Prepare for a quiet morning—which I authority established as a snrietv cleaning decanters, carafes and other gfver had-Maggy was too much fun. *l““J1„
He would come tiptoeing out of the in England, and a very beautiful lit— 

n ir ow-nee e g ass-vessels—tea leaves, cage, with his long tail spread, take tie pet, you would admit, says this 
soda, gravel, etc.,-but if vinegar and a good look around, give along sigh writer, if. you could see him in his 
salt are at once tried their use will be of ol11 whew I Oh, Maggy I” and then , , _ icontinued thereafter Fill »IZ ! dive into the basin, and take a good m>at of coloure’ £or the soclet3'

... ‘ Jug bath. After a hard shake he would mouse has many pleasing shades, from
"1 1 common ci er vinegar and in it start out on his hunt, and woe to the white pure as snow to glossy black, 
put two large tablespoonfuls of salt, grasshoppers that day, for there was gle<iming nke coel. At the meeting of 
This will clean half a dozen bottles no P®»0© for them m air or on earth, f. ,, ®Divide .he mil™ .,! „ / certainly not in that basin of water lhe Medway Fancier»’ aa -nation,

1 u°ng them, put into which they were carefully sous- held in the ancient city of Rochester 
the palm of your hand on top of the ed ^before being tucked into the cracks recently, this new pet reached his 
bottle and shake the vinegar up to the1™ t h^^-oof and under the floor of hi , nooularitv and met with nnimoulh over and over again After shak- Maggy’s cage. There were several spools hlghtiat P°pUla"ty a“d met Wlt“,“m" 
inv each iw.u ... , i stuck between lhe wires, in which he versai admiration. There were 117 of
. . 1 ' 1K vinegar .emain kepi his nicest, fattest grasshoppers ; the pretty little creatures on exhibi-
in it for about ten or fifteen minutes, arid I he funny part was he would put tiori ,and thé fàvoj’iîe and chief prize 
Have a pan full of strong soda and 1 hem in alive aand fake them out alive winner, pure white all over, excepting 
water for the outsides and apparently unhurt. its eyes, which were two little beads ot

.... ’ 1 w rm One day he round a toad. That was brilliant black, and the property of
w, r, without soda, inside two or three somel hing new, and, therefore, to a lady, Mrs. George At lee, of Royston, 
times to rinse out the salt and vinegar, Maggy, deeply interesting. He follow- Herts.
then finish off both inside and outside ed down ,h« yard at a respectful Exhibitions came from Scotland, Ire- 
wit h clean cold water n. v well wiih 1 dist-ince, but its slow pace didn’t suit land, Wales, and all parts of England, 
r clean towel then L „ M I him ; so. wh h one little black foot brae- The colors of the pretty little animals
bottom upward and if nn^ hU ied "way ahead of him, he gave it a -the mouse ecu no longèr be classi-
them in the sunshine This ^ * jda“ : gentle poke. That bettered matters, so tied -an vermin—were black, fawn, cho
ck insinYmak^^^ °f>- tried it again. oolate, white, cream. Dutch-marked,
and bright For vineirar invs^mîhe 11 a nice plaything. Maggy variegated, tortoise and white, tri-color
contrary the I,est elfnns^n^8’ on,.t£le Wanted it. So he turned it toward his sable, golden, agouti, ,silver gray', 
is" litUe concent rated lve fef/sli'nd1 C!lge :lnd ran “head calling, "Come on; black and tan, and blue. In form, ap
ing in lhe flask for several hinrâï come °n l” But lhe toad didn’t care to pea ranee and manners, they resembled 

used together. They may be round, action of the alkali removes the sedT C°mC' 11 wanted to go just the oth- a collection of diminutive fancy tame 
square, triangular, heart-shaped and men! left by the acid ” T/'f Maggy was roubled and came rabbits

, , , ’ ,, , J to me for help. Gatie, come on," he One of the originators of the Bri-
obloug, the latter flat or rolled. ------------—------- -- begged, pulling at my dress, but I tish National Mouse Club was Miss

Cold chicken, finely chopped and A FALSE FRONT. wanted to watch the fun, so I said : Cock burn Dickenson, the " Missing
moistened with a little mayonnaise, , , " No- K» settle it with Mr. Toad your- Heiress,” whose mysterious disappear-
forms a nonular filling Slice the A1V, f® ln love wlth CIlaude be- self, Maggy Fish." I forgot to say he a nee was a nine days’ sensation for
bread iTffa&Æ th! m 3° PeDS'Ve and th°Ugh'- i^V/whv ^ ‘° ^ n°b°dy <*£” a " if J“ck-
pdires ne-itlv hntW ii»hMv 1 lîr Known why, whereabouts of Miss Dickenson
tbi* chicken on one niece^f . . , ,. He hurried off to his toad with a never traced, and the club has pie
rre Jimther one on Tt fnd ‘ Then she bjoke the^ eng g ment be- cross tittle shrug of his shoulders, and served, stuffed in a glass case, her
K whoever * m" ““f* s,he fou“d out that " h’-“ he look- after looking at it for a moment, de- mouse “Champion Queenie,’ with

L^mb JïïdwteE/ÏÏL that he waHQ,t thinking at liberafely picked it up. On * taste was which he was the first winner of the
new and di H all. J enough. Dowji dropped the toad, and I club championship cup. *

Cheese sandwiches are popular. The 
cheese is grated and then much im
proved by the addit ion of cayenne pep
per. The cheese is some fines mixed 
with oyster liquid ; again cheese and 
the yolks of hard-boiled eggs with a 
mayonnaise, finished with chopped 

A New York delicacy has a 
filling of cottage cheese and chopped 
olives.

'Twas the principle she

Be sure that babies suffer 
quite as much as their elders from 
skillful driving.

If a mother cannot nurse her baby, 
or if her milk is lacking in nutrition, 
which is often the case, shô will find 
an excellent substitute in lactated food. 
Cow's milk is almost sure to disagree 
with a young baby, as cows eat all 
kinds of weeds, and drink water that 
is far from being pure, and when the 
baby’s life is at stake, it is safer to 
provide other food for him.

un

celery.

Mrs. Saunders, a cooking school lec
turer, gives this excellent receipt: 
“One-half pound of cheese, one fourth 
pound of English walnut meats, quar
ter teaspoonful of salt and a dash of 
red pepper, run through a meat cut
ter. Mix with a little mayonnaise 
dressing until soft enough to spread; 
put between thinly sliced bread, cut 
one and one-half inches wide ; serve 
with salad.”

we were
Feed the child at regular intervals, 

and the same amount each time. Under 
two months, he should be fed 
two or three hours during the day, and 
not quite so often at night. At six 
months of age, five or six times dur
ing the twenty-four hours will be suf
ficient. Of course the bottles and 
rubber nipples should be kept sweet 
and clean. Give him a drink of fresh 
water several times during the day, 
•specially in warm weather. If care is 
used in feeding him, his bowels will 
usually give, no trouble, but if he has 
diarrhea have a medicine prepared as 
follows : Aromatic powder of chalk and 
opium, 10 grains, oil of dill 5 drops, 
simple syrup 3 drams, water 9 drams, 
one-half teaspoonful to be given to an 
infant of six months or under, and a 
teaspoonful to a child above that 
every four hours until the bowels 
checked.

Teach the baby to take his sleep re
gularly, and remember that a great 
deal of sleep is necessary for children. 
Have all garments loose enough for 
comfort. Use no starch in his cloth
ing, and keep his bibs dry, if you have 
to change them every hour. A bath in 
water that has been left in the sun
shine until one or two o'clock in the 
afternoon, will often prevent the 
spell so common to babies in the 
ing.

Sweet sandwiches have a field of 
their own, which they fill creditably. 
Chopped dates with whole wheat bread 
are especially fine, and jelly or orange 
marmalade yvith any kind of good 
bread. A novelty is maple sugar, 
shaved, sandwiches, an idealized form 
of the bread and sugar of our child
hood. All the people who like choco
late welcome the new sandwiches made 
of their favorite 
to whip thoroughly a cup of sweet 
cream ; add grated and sweetened cho
colate; cocoanut may be substituted 
for the chocolate, 
are also used.

Nuts—perhaps the most pleasing of 
all the varieties. One received much 
praise, and, on inquiry, it was found 
to be composed of almonds and grated 
celery, with a dash of cheese, 
other

every

TIh directions are saw

Candied cherries
“ 'Taint a pack

rolled out of his
course

age
An-

had chopped almonds, salted and 
sprinkled with orange juice. "Blanch
ed almonds, pounded into a paste with 
a little orange juice, are mixed either 
with whipped sweet cream or the white 
of eggs, adding a little sugar.” Eng
lish walnuts or roasted peanuts 
be chopped very fine and 
naise added.

a mayon-

TO-CLEAN DECANTERS.cross
even-

POSSIBILITIES OF THE SANDWICH. RUSSIAN ROAST PIG.
On Christmas day the Russians ad

here to their strictly national dishes. 
In the morning their breakfast con
sists of bourseh, the national soup, or 
broth, composed of the fermented juice 
of beet root, sour cream, boiled cab
bage and meat bouillon. This ex
traordinary mixture tastes much bet
ter than it reads, and after the quant
ity necessary to appease the appetite 
is consumed in the morning an enor
mous punch bowl is filled with the 
soup and stands upon a side table dur
ing the day. In all well regulated Rus
sian households there is also found 
upon the same I able a roasted pig, 
dressed with boilqd buckwheat, or kas- 
che, as it is called, -mingled with the 
liver, heart and other edible adjuncts 
of the animal. This pig is especially 
raised and killed for Christmas day. 
It weighs never more than . seven or 
eight pounds.

Accompanying these", there is the 
pasca, a mixture of wine cheese, cream, 
butter, sugar and raisins, which are 
all placed together in a wooden bowl 
and allowed to stand for 24 hours. 
There is also the kouiische, a cake 
plentifully filled with raisins, and 
then, as a little side dish, are the vari
colored eggs that all good Russians 
are, expected to eat with salt that his 
been purified by roasting. The even
ing meal is composed of great dishes of 
ambages and immense joints of roast
ed veal, which, together with the 
black brea l peculiar to the country, is 
eagerly, devoured and washed down 
with plentiful libations of koumiss and 
vodka.

Among the various branches of cook
ing which have been vastly improved 
the sandwich is prominent, 
valid, the traveller, the athlete and 
the fashionable caller all welcome it 
eagerly, and it is, too, an important 
feature of the home table, and often 
a jbit of pleasant economy.

Sandwiches may be classed under 
five main divisions, meat, green, salad, 
cheese and the sweet varieties, with 
many delightful combinations.

Perfumed butter, after the French, 
is especially dainty to use in making 
them—orange blossoms, violets, Jap
anese honeysuckles, roses, rose geran
iums, etc., only one kind at a time. The 
butter is wrapped in a bit of muslin 
or cheesecloth and placed in a small 
jar, the flowers lavishly scattered over 
the butter, closely covered. Graham, 
white and whole wheat breads are all

The in-

> *

desirable, and “should be twelve hours 
old.” Two kinds of bread are often

The
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CANADA’S'NBW COLONISTS.

He Spirit Wrestlers of Basils 
Wrestled la Tela.

The Spirit Wrestlers of Russia, the 
sect opposed to all war, have not wrest
led in vain, says the London Daily 
News. The Czar has listened to their 
cry for Exemption from the duty of 
slaying their fellow-creatures, and has 
given them permission to leave Ruseia. 
It is one more proof of the perfect sin
cerity of his policy of peace, 
thousands are to be personally 
ducted to Canada by Count Serge Tol
stoi, son of the great writer, and at the 

of th3 Society of Friends. The

FORCE OF HABIT.
Mr. Squidde—That pretty Mrs. De 

Broker used to ba Mr. De Broker's 
typewriter before she married him, 
didn't ehe ?

Mrs. Squiddfl—Um—what was it you 
said i"

Mr. S.—I asked if Mrs. De Broker 
wasn't formerly Mr. De B.’s typewrit-

Mrs. S.—I'm sure I don’t know. Why 
do you think so f

Mr. S.—She has a habit of listening 
to him when he speaks.

■Imitation Is the Ust flatteryIIUIUILIUII just as good, insist on . . .Good Living Don’t buy something

Wholesome Food, 
Healthy Appetite, 
Perfect Digestion,—

Then constitute the foundation for 
health and happiness. Without good 
appetite and good digestion, all the 
luxuries of wealth and plenty are of 
little worth. Hood/# Sarsaparilla cro
ates an appetite, tones and strength
ens the stomach and gives it power to 
digest food. It has brought happiness 
to many a home by curing dyspepsia. 
It is constantly curing stomach trou
bles, and to tired, discouraged and suf
fering men and women it is giving the 
physical vigor and vitality which are 

ry for the best success in life.

LUDELLA
LEAD PACKAGES—

25, 30, 40, SO A 660.
When you are buying 
TEA.Ceylon

er.
[}50 Given Away Free Last Week

Some PROVES and probably more than that number will be 
given this week. Remember we are giving 

< free only 500 Graphophones in all for the 
B purpose of introducing our medicines 
Dk throughout this country.

These are the latest improved Edison Talking Ms»
parlor, riving

you all the latest songs fcomic, sacred and secu
lar) greatest bands ana orchestras, most noted 

singers, pianists, violinists, reciters and orators 
If you want one of these machines you will 

k write a letter enclosing this advertisement 
L British Chemists Co.

con-

That Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure 
Bright s Disease.expense

Dowager-Empress was intercessor for 
them, and her gain in influence is the 
loss of M. Pobedonostzeff, the famous 
Procurator of the Holy Synod.

This burning zealot is for a short 
with all sectarians, and as the

Hood's Sarsaparilla Though all Other Means Fall—Mr. C. E. 
Aiken** Case Shews the Truth of the 
Claim That Dodd*» Kidney Pills are the 
Only Core for this Disease*

Hamilton, Jan. 9.—One of the most 
popular of Hamilton’s hotel clerks, is 
Mr. C. E. Aikens, of the Commercial 
Hotel.

Mr. Aikens’ duties are onarous and 
heavy throughout the year, and a man 
who was not possessed of more than 
ordinary shrewdness and capability 
could not possibly fill his position.

This being the case, it will be read
ily understood that Mr. Aikens was 
very heavily handicapped wh n, some 
three years ago, he was attacked by 
Bright’s Disease—a disease which many 
physicians claim is incurable.

Mr. Aikens found a cure, however. 
And so important does he rightly derm 
his recovery, that he has given the 
following statement regarding it, for 
publication, in the hope that other suf
ferers from Bright’s Disease will be 
rescued.

"I could get no relief, no matter 
what 1 used, nor which of our doctors 
treated me.
Bright's Disease, for two years, and 
had tried many remedies and wasted 
many dollars in my endeavors to re
gain my health. When I was advised 
to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I had no 
expectation of receiving any benefit 
from them.

“I tried them, however, and soon 
had reason to be thankful that I did. 
Before I had taken a dozen doses I 
felt a change for the better, and the 
improvement continued steadily until 
now I am as strong and healthy as 
ever. Six boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
did this for me.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the only unfail
ing cure for Bright’s Disease, are sold 
by all druggists at fifty cents a box ; 
six boxes $2.50 or sent, on receipt of 
price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

chines fit for concert hall as well asto Canada's Greatest Medicine. Price $L 
Prepared by C. I. H od Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pillsway
Stundists, in particular, know to their 
cost, he can make their lives a burden 
to them. His feelings on seeing the 
meek Doukhobortsi withdrawn from 
his clutches may be better imagined 

But he has speedily

A WISE DOCTOR.
Fuller—Dr. Nomad told Tibby that 

drugs would not help his complaint, 
and recommended outdoor exercise on 
a wheel as being the best thing for 
him.

Butler—The Doc. is simple to throw 
business away like that.

Fuller—Oh, I don’t know ; he charges 
double rates for surgical visits.

Toronto, Cso,

than described, 
lost power under the present Czar, 
though the prophecy that he would be 
the first to disappear in the new reign 
has yet to be fulfilled.

The Czar is evidently for letting 
down gently all round, and the Douk
hobortsi will not mind the Procurator 
when once they get on the safe side 
of the North-West frontier. They are 
a sort of Peculiar People of Russia 
who are under the absolute dominion 
of a text. Their text tells them not 
to kill, and as they are perfectly ready 
to be killed for their obedience to it, 
they have finally won the immunities 
of most other conscientious objectors. 
It is, in fact, non-resistance to the 
death. Count Leo Tolstoi is notorious
ly of their way of thinking. He is said 
to have learned it all from a peasant 
who never raised a hand against any 
fellow creature. The peasant was go
ing home one night whfen he met a 
thief who was marching off with a 
sack of corn from his hut. "My friend,” 
he aid, touching him on the shoulder, 
"There was another sack behind the 
door.” The first one was restored.

A Maryland widow has secured 
$5,000 damages 'rom the man who 
shot and killed hv husband. The mur
derer was found guilty of man
slaughter. m
SALVATION TO SUFFERERS FROM 

CATARRH.
All those, suffering from Catarrh, 

Bronchitis, Irritable Throat, &c„ and 
who wish for an absolute cure, send 
tot ne undersigned for sample bottle of 
their famous preparation and inhaler, 
pre-paid. It is neither a snuff nor a 
wash, nor an ointment, but a pleasant 
remedy which! is carried, by atmos
pheric air to every part of the throat, 
lungs and nasal passages and fully 
warranted to cure. Address. N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Preparations are already going for
ward for the celebration of the two 
hundredth anniversary of the found
ing of Detroit, which will be held in 
1901.

I had suffered, with
Dominion Line Steamships.

Montreal sud Quebec tu Liverpool in summer. Lurge
couver/ •’Dominion/ ‘Scotsman,’ ‘ Yorkshire 
Superior accommodation inr First Cabin, Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage passengers. Rates of 
pannage-First Cabin, S60.0U ; second Cabin, 
$35; Steerage $22.60 and upwards according to 
steamer and berth. For all information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Torrance 8c Co., : 
Gen'l Agents. 17 tib. Sacrament tit.. Montreal. I

i
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’SHOW LOUD IS A SOUND. Hundreds
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. of these Closets are now in use. 

They are
An Instrument that Demonstrates There Is 

no Silence*
There is no such thing as silence. 

What man calls silence includes all 
noises below the limit at which the 
human ear will register sound *, but 
silence is really lull of sounds that 
pass unnoticed.

This interesting fact has just been 
revealed by an instrument invented by 
Professor A. G. Webster, of Clark Un
iversity, to photograph sound.

The device can photograph 
sound from the roar of an explosion 
to the noise made by a draught of air

COCOA Absolutely Odorless.Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as t hey cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that Is by co 
tonal remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed c< ndition of the muoou» lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is infl uned 
> ou bave a rumbling sjund or imperfect hoar* 
in*, and when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation 
ttken out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever ; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which to nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
vane of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars ; free.

K. J. CHENEY Sc COk, Toledo, O.
So’d by Druggists. 75c,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BREAKFAST—SU PPER. Fire only required once in two weeks. 
For circular write toStammerers-"-?,";

tiSM-BSHteSF
kTi

THE ODORLESS CREMATORY CLOSET CO.,
LIVER, BLOOD, BLADDER, KIDNEYS. 
BRAIN and RRE ATH by 
E-kU BARRY’S RKVALENTA ARABICA 
\J FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS and 
CHILDREN, and also Rears suoce sfully In
fants whose Alimente and Debility have re- 

all other treatment». It digests wh 
d to rejected.

Hamilton, Ont.
Wm.Mlllar&Co.

iifacturera of Show 
Case?, Office. Store, Bank 
and Hotel Fixture*, Jew
eler*', Druggists', and all 
kind* of Interior F.tti 
to 23 Alice St, Toronto.

I FREE BOOKLET.
} GUIDE TO HEALTH.iny

all other Foot 
cost In medicine, 
er/x YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS, 
OU 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Constip
ation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Oon. 
sumption. Diabetes, Bronchitis, Influenza, 
Coughs. Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency. 
r\U BARRY and Co. (Limited), 77 Regent- 
I / street, London, W., also In Paris, 14 Rue 
de Castiglione, and at all Grocers, Chemists, 
and Stores everywhere, in tins So., Se., 6d., 6#v 
Kb.. 14s. Sent carriage free. Also Du 
BAkRY’8 REVALENT A BISCUITS, in tona 
It «land 6s.

itsBritish Plate Mirrors, Ac. 19 &ft' Pamphlets and Saraplei of 
Material of our Steel Frame

/ Niagara Vapor Bath
■ any address on 
ipt of stump.

V Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Complete. 

Agents Wanted for Best Selling 
t Bath in America.

CALVER US
passing through a room.

The machine consists of a set of 
moveable mirrors and prisms which act 
in conjunction with a diaphragm.

The slightest sound will cause this 
On the inner

Carbolic Disinfectant», Soaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powdors, etc., have be
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for supe dor 

'ell en ce. Ttv-ir regular use prevent infecti- 
ou diseases. Ask your dea’cr to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,

Pi sent to 
recoAAmong the new post-offices in the 

United States are 18 named for Dewey, 
5 for Schley, 4 for Sigsbee and Shat
ter and three for Sampson.diaphragm to vibrate, 

side of t he diaphragm is attached a 
very small circular mirror weighing a 
fraction of a gram.

When a sound, however slight, en
ters the resonator or receiver of the 
instrument, the diaphragm, and conse
quently the small mirror, vibrate back
ward and forward, and a small beam 
of light is sent careering about among 
the other mirrors and the prisms, and 
is made finally to resolve itself into a 
series of colored fringes.

These fringes are projected through 
oT slits in a screen, until by 

light reaches the photo- 
it takes the form of a

me iioooro vapor boihgl
37 Yonge St., Toronto.

ENGLAND.MANCHESTER,

FOR SALE—E gine, one her.vy duty, 
high speed. Armingfon & Simms pat
tern, automatic cut-off engine, cylin
der 19" diameter, etroke 30". 6" steam 
connection ; this engine to capable of 
2C0 horse power at 120 revolutions per 
minute ; this engine to in good working 
order and has bet n replaced by a 
heavier engine of greater capacity. For 
further particu are apply at once to 
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. 
Co., of Toronto, Limited, 61-63 Front St, 
west, Toronto.

Baker’s Adjustable Bedside Table
Designed Especially for Homs 
C mfort. .. zzy.W P C 953

ospltal or Sanitarium le complete without 
them. Thousand* In use

No HTORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.
Write for *nd mendedIvcrsally indorsed and highly recom 

! the Medical Profession. Frame of table is construct
ed of Steel Tubing, finished either in Black or White 
Enamel. Nickel or Antique Copper Plate Leaf is of 
Selected Oak nicely polished. Can be used over bed, 
lounge, chair, etc. A household article of great 
merit and utility. Descriptive circular and price list 
■ont free upon application. Correspondence Invited.

Un

f For Sale fffiPLSS
’ f $1,000 and upwards, on 

1 ern shore of Maryland. 
i P for description. 8.

a series 
tha time the 
graphic plate, 
waving line.

This waving line is projected on a 
screen by means of a lantern, and may 
be viewed if necessary by a number of 
persons at once.

à£
Ï

Send
P. WOOD- 

C., SALISBURY,
The W. B. CAMPBELL CO..

General Agents for Canada.
Toronto, Ont.i coc

Wicomico Co., MD,SAUaAM. OAJ'MQK-lVew importations finest English 
It»» lLAclwK£C*tx)*bT0ro2te.*‘

Central
t A TREASURE TO EVERY MEMBER OK EVERY FAMILY.

. . . THE . . .
out it. It to worth mi re than lino clothes, jewelery. high liv- 

FUNK & WAGN ALLS iny, or summer outings, end teuds to improve and ennoble the 
character, and makes better citizens of every i ereon whoSt âfldjrd

"It is'he most complete and satisfactory Dictionary yet printed."- N.

Birtinncirv ««RSt Authority
Jf "The high authority of the Standard Dictionary is one of Its most 

vrPPU Ani^Ra FkOMTHÈSH 'bMlNENT AUTHORITIES.
>. Max Muller,
Henry M. Stanley. 
Edmund 0. Stedman

°!™»1 FUNK * WACNALLS CO.',
°Z, Publishers,

30 Lafayette PI,. NEW YORK

'Speeoh Impediment* fJSSS
j treated. Consult a qualified Bisetltiouer, who was fee 
(rears a ealoM stammerer, and has eared meny who fail 
«deles where. Write te W. A Arnett, MD., Berlin, Ont.

A MILLION POUND NOTE. •TRATF0RD, ON"".
School in the Province ; eater new i 

W. J. ELLIOTT. PHedpai.

Superior £££5*» 
Four Dollars

Complete. To be had only from M. 
HERTS, SI Queen SL B., Toroni o 

Send alamo for circular and sample 
of doth before buying elsewhere.

Beet Commercial 
catalogue free.

It Wan Issued by the Bank of England and 
Its Dale Is net Known:

For the first time in many years the 
public has been permitted to see in 
the note library of the Bank of Eng
land the only one million pound Bank 
of England note ever issued.

The million pound note is a remark
able. and mysterious bill. Its history 
is not known, and even the date of its 
issue is a mystery, as either much cir
culation or voracious moths has been 
responsible for the absence 6f big slices 
of this unique slip of paper. It is 
known that it was issued between the 
years 1782 and 1807, as it bears the 
name of Mr. Ab. Newland, who was 
during thit time governor of the 
Bank of England, but the purpose of 
its issue is still a secret. In the left- 
hand corner is written, "No. !.’• It 

the first and the last.
The highest denomination of Bank of 

England notes now obtainable is £1,000.

|y|iNERALS TESTED ï/.*,MILTON HKIVBY, R A. Sc.. °',rto“ 

10 flL Sacrament St., Montreal, Que.

Sendyoy niysflnuhw themntofly
Aeot iJi!. ( Heads.Oards,ia stock ami to order. Send 
ITT*: JsOoaej receive post-«doounter daybook
St^^yiOpag— ruled. O. Mfran If an, t,lJUnfi-ct. Hamilton

Mills. Mille Jk Hulas.
Barristers,etc., removed 
to Wosier Bldge., Rich 
mond St, W.. Toronto.

BO
RECHIVED HIGHE

aswasflütî ssottt
Julian Hawthorne Edgar Fawoett. H. e. ■
Cyclopedia and Atlas i/rr./VoS
panted by a descriptive compendium of the various countr 
presenting historien!, political, and commercial infer

LL. D.

R. D. llaokmoreLAW TAMMERERS.
Only institution io Can ad r. for the cure ol 
every phase of epeeeb defeet. Established 
in Toronto, lgtXL Cure guaranteed. 

CHURCH'S AUTO VOCE INSTITUTE,
• Pembroke fit., Toronto, fianada

mation, etc., etc.ff yen h.\ j any APPLIfi, BUTTER, iOOfier 
lo ship, ship them to

The Diweorç Commission Co., Limited,

POULTRY

ETQET I For a Few Hours’
HLL 5 Work.

selling our gold-topped, enamel-backed LEY LB j 
COLLAR B1TTONH at 10 cts. each. MO MO.VEI |
REQUIRED, you run no risk. Write and we for
ward the buttons, postpaid, and our prize list, which

* tains many articles besides those shown
—- Wn such as Magic Lanterns, Tool Sets,

/Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Motors,
Printing Presses, Fountain Pens, Sterl- 

^ jn„ filter and Gold
> Gold Ring for 2 doz. Jewellery, etc., etc. 
h Sell the Buttons, return our money, and pÆHk 
« we send your premiums promptly and jJÊSZ 
$1 FREE OF ALL CHARGES. Lib- fflF 

eral Commission If Preferred. bUL »
Our Boy’s Watch is of American 
make, handsome, durable and reliable, 
our Lnilv’a Watch is a little gem,

, dainty and accurate. The
Daisy Air Rifle and Bokcr’s Skates With B Doz. j 
■peak for themselves. Our Cameras are of latest model, 
warranted for time or lightning exposures. In fact every 
article we offer is thoroughly reliable, as we find it to our ***'???,rd
best interest to handle only what we can guarantee. ,ane> Jor o aoz.
Unsold Buttons AT Bcutloii this paper when writing and the
Returnable prizew«=«. Le¥9f ButtOÜ Cl).

I.teu.i.faed 1M8.L COFFEE & CO.,

CRAIN AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

Metallic Telephone
Tablet littKStf-pSS

($1.60.
The OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC.CO.

LIMITID,

1
400-13 Board of Trade fiuHdlng,

TORONTO. ONT.was Toronto and Newmarket, Ont. lomm I* CorreaTuuifl Fltwu.
* j

-jJh '/bus
'feat z VhJ' -pbt focdttuJj

Aitie,
SAunuLi abut/.

ITS NAME IS LEGION.
•‘The Penistone, Stockbridge, Hoy- 

land and Capeltown Express,” and 
“Wadsl'y, Ecclesfield. Oughtibridge, 
Deepcvr and Thurlstone Advertiser’’ pf 
the 19th August last, in their reports 
of the Penistone Show speak of the ex
hibit of swards brought from fields 
partly dressed with Alberts' Thomas- 
Phosphate Powder as thd mos, inter
estingly attractive» thing < n the show 
grounds, and the dressed portions show- 
fid an astonishing development of clo\- 
dis, against ill-developed plants on thu 
undressed portions.

Our Lady’s Wa
Swiss made, dainty
Daisy Air 1
speak for thems 

ted for ti

TORONTO ONT.
With Batteru 

^complete for se t- 
Inj 6 doz.

r ret, with a handsome 
Chain and Charm, for 
el ling 2

flit*n 1 Dalsu Air R ft e 
with 600 rounda 

ammunition, or oalr Boker's Beet 
Hockey Skates with Screws free for celling 2f doz.

doz.

f* GUARANTEE to Repair or Replace. Good tor one year.I With every Watch we send a WHITT

r 4

y
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éWv dkyg thië wfe'kk ftffitiak'in'
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sa
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K eV, Itv KBEPEit, H. A., l’astor.
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U —I/adie^gaubtleta, attd a fuH ïitie'bf 

kaitië’ ' atid 1 childrens' bbsiëty) a» 
ilcKelvic &'riehigliiH‘s.
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:tx«;reater severity thatt'lftn strîUgeétaUBl' 
il'the BkitiWh ar*iy.bèuUi '* subject tfikitf 

l à.' Fkricy.'a:4(i0!j)ti(ffia"bit.*' ofl" tbkli1 
lërvwh's' hfeàdti* dkakersai ppe'iMbtiÿy

I * pPpi-srVets oc tëè laét \dearitidaÿ ol éàcb1 
njdn'tii, , ,

< ■.*

v
S, v£SSF8#§88@F ?serenely.

; - ( rltdie & Seilihg wisii to iufbrm thé 
mlilicihitt' they always keep I on hand 
oth1 and ' febrn: chop j whifcTi willbb sdld 

I.t tbeiowéàt possible price, cither 
tail'brwtolèkttië.

—CktVitif'is gbiiig- to1 sêid a'TiSpHs*1- 
btitiveld 'tllfe House of* Refuge shortly.' 

’jftWrencib'1 Frank of Formosa like 6{li 
glitid'ic/r’ëïièHefâiid<lt1isi'ttië' intention' 

the cbtiticfi'td'send him trpj

—John FortneyJot Hespelèr is renèw- j -Odedky last week Tïm». ffiekling, 
ingéldàcqriaibtances hkfd this week. • «^‘bk.cùt down a' tree fbr tie 

. ! - , . , WdiftT,'and when it bad been cot and
-W Bracndle and son James, of pilèd jie fcjtftid that he bad > a* good ten 

AlMëfietcf, spent Sunday with frmbds ^rds of 22 inAfilbody wood' out* of onè 
,efe' , tree.' Had he utilised the litibs* lie

;—'fnéTànptfai'mèetingéftlifiFarWers^ dbiSW'kâsîfÿ have bad - a cor J or two 
Central Mutual Fire InsiîraAco Cb., will M#gp.
bc hèld at Walkerton on Saturda'y.* T _T^* carnival which was to hâve' 

—Wo learn that Tony Eruewein has beàn bel j in the rink on Friday, even! 
started a dairy farm in Xoockcrvilic. j'*ng, has been postposed until 
ne is seen coming down town every Tbesdày evening,. Jan. 2#tb.* Prizes 
morning with a jar of milk in his will be given for1 fancy skating,- cos- 
pocket. tuftieS, etc., and a hàmbét of races will

—The curling club went to Clifford bp brought off. A hockey match be- 
iast'Friday night, but. failed to get a tween Walkerton add Clifford has been 
math'll 6h with the chib of tliat towii'.1 Arranged.
The ice was in good condition but oufy —Rev. B! B. Keefer of Hamilton, a 
two players turned up. \\Vll go t'cero tempérance orator, will preach in the 
again 1 ! ! Methodist church next Sunday morning

„ and evening. An entertaininent will be
—Strated From Stemniiller’s "»»• heM iu tl,e cbm-ch on Monday evening 

Otter Creek, on Saturday, December fo,i0wiHg, Rt which Rev. B. B: Keefer 
24tb. a black-newfoiAdland dog, winch jyé aQ address 0D,...The Plebiscite
answers to the name of “Danger. ’ and- itg Lbss6DS... Mr. Stanley Me-- 
was last seen m M.ldmay. kinder will Mifcbae]|, silVer *aàd g0M“medal elocm 
he suitably rewarded by returning same tîotiskc. wiU;iaÏ8o bé ptGgent, silver 
to J: Steimnliter, Otter Creek. Not,be corlection wi], bé taken at the d6or.

—About twenty-five from Milcïmn.'y
attended the box social at Jamcri ; -Ben Vo^n, of tlié 2nd concession, 
Thompson's on the gravel, on Aldeday had tiie misfortune to have lus foot 
night. There were about two hm.drbd ba tlÿ gashed on-Monday evening. He 
present and every person apparently was splitting kmdling wood and the axe 
enjoyed the affair. The proceeds- wore slipped and cut through his hoot into 
in: aid of the Presbyterian Sunday h* foot, between the first ' twb tdéS. 
Scbôol it Clifford. / day whin lie wits wàstiing

tüié wound, it commenced to- bleed 
again', and bled so freely that à doctor 
liad to be sent for to stop the flow of 
blood. We arc gl?d to state that tliè 
patient is now doing nicely.

% idrand Trunk Time Table. V

T-raihs leave Mildmay station as fol- 
>Wâ:

■ oomn sevré
MttZ.......... 7,-33 "
Mixed.. ...... 10 a.m

i

OOÏka ROBTH
Mitqd.............1 55p.m

Exprërt...... 1015jj.ur
■

A

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
In addressing the grand jurydit-filriit-l 

fonTreoentiy Jÿdüc Bkrroii mferved to 
tlië'éulfjjêct :oî- steMdt ikbérv qutitffig' 
from the patlimaStiWH" lists iu thevari-1 
oui iiittni«j>àl«lés'nKëwîtigf tffe hfithbkr 
ofB&ys’ labbr ptitïd*aggrega'tiiiga'saëi 
prisingly large number via,* St,6M UayO,' 
ana'ii'eeaidlikVvbtfffi like tlik' jarytititi' 
<»Say-.ifTbèytl$togliHliëm6,iioipalitiës 
got vtitie'ffir tiy-'tittie-ëXpëtiaéd.i. At ta' 
della# là, ' day it cbtrffi'1 eàaSlÿy bk' sSéfi' 
what a large sutn tllis wduld aitibttlit t<t 1 
yearly, and f' comtnaèëd'and' expèudëd 
under proper1’ Riipèrvisîbfl; tile rbsultk, 
he thought, would be' very much bèttër.
Hé asked that the ' jury bien give this 
matter some consideration and -liakk 
anÿ recommendations they might deem 
proper. He suggested -the addptidn’of' 
some sy stem Tor perWcting :'the cotidi' ■ 
tion of the country rdads and advocated j 

the universal use of jiraad tiresi
A 'gentleman ■’ f rot* up tBe Ottawa, j 

states that in the vicinity of tlib Cbtl1- 
logne limits hungry pabks of ‘wolves arti

2»X5SM"iSS
cases in order-to* pititddt1 tllèië likes ltt i OOllïiSSlÿldïî1 .. , 

One bf the Then einployed id* Afe1*.
Fraser's Catop went ont k few' days ago 
and a short time afterwards his hèad 
arid fëét Wë?ë found irr the woodsy tliè 
body having been devoured by ' wolves, 
ychose tranks - were . phSuly * triaceabie.
Tk’d men wbb letTbErètof’tliè' catnpà àè 
Cbtistiiias time to go td Ottawa hW 
not been héfird bf Sirièë, arid it is! fdartid* 
that they too have met the same terri hie 
fate. In nd pteV’-bilS'yôar! hàve tliè 
Wolves béea Sol’nùiSérdiia'' or ferocimrSI 
and hundreds hkVë “bèeU 'kilïèli b^itlié 
shatifymén.

« *»

nèxt
^am*r.0. me£>

Tfieiund^inguea-be^tbdUttottnoet'oTHÈP 

public; tiiéttt they;' liàw cpeued a oomplètë- 

stoek ed' ...

VwectfSi Yeîrns,
V3bdëgWôar^.Wkmitdk, Gdttbns?, 
FîànrielèttèSj. Mbtim y, Btb;v Ébtc-,

e 1 • *
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° r-L

dàll ! Herèïfybîb 
| agood. «Uït*weil -ruade
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;

590bbms'dfrWbba'WâtitêKi; * T.
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—The following are the officers of 
the C. O. C. F., elected on Mouday 
niglit for the ensuing term:—P: Cl, J.
D. Miller; C. C., J. E; Morrison;' V. C:,
T. Schweitzer; Recorder, F. Cl Jasper ;
Treasurer, E. N. Bntchart ; Marshall,

It. Harrison; Warden, Win. Allan ;
Prelate, Cl I'Aschbacher; Chard, Oho.

E; Licscmer; Secÿ., C. Yandt.

■—Thé death of Mrs. Ellingliausel 
took place on Sunday1 night, after 
hitving suffered for about six months.
She was 71 years Of agel and with her 
husband, who was buried last' Saturday;,’ 
wire amSngst the first settlers of tire 
township of Normanby. The funeral, 
which took plkce oil Wednesday mornt 
ing, was largely attended.

•■*-176 are sorry to' report Hie déath 
of Mrs. Win. O'Reilly, Si", who diéd
last Friday noon. Her death was —The County Council have issued à 
apparently due toroid ago, having set^of rules for the govermnent of the 
rcaitilied the age of 77 years!' She had House of‘Refuge, otic clànsé of wliiclT,
’leeri living with her son-in-law*,' Iff. that relkting to Visitors to tire institn-
Jokri Wèiler, a year of so and her death tutfoh, shotrld be especially noted, ' The
is grektty môurnëd bÿ a large nutobif tïiiikè of 'feefhgè shall'- be1 opdti fbr tiki? 
oftfrrends. ; Slie'leaves six if a fairillVl tors on THüré8aylèf each Week betwe'dri 

- two daughters and Tour sobs:—Mrs; thé honte df ten in thii fottehotiri "and , , .
lobri Weiler and Mrs. G. Hirringer of Totfr o'clock inthe afternoon;'- On otheir nncèd as marble, arid tins marble Ik
Mildmay. W. J. O'Reilly of Normanby, wèW^àÿs visitors inky be1 admitted on going to turn'odt thri greatesYgdid mibti1
Jas. R.; O'Reilly of St. Pknl, Mirin.! tliri tvritteti feqneit of a teitribef of't'he of dlll.kl* Capitalists’hkvk bdeti 1 lookihg'

'^2>^**77177it
were amongst the earfidst settle,sr‘of f4aV, without the wriftèii 'prirhiission tit 0 PeA"oto °f » fa^e 6ca,e W,M 8006 ^ 
Postil ad by 4owu Fhip. The fun era? en ' Vj^nspector, erl ^upoti^co^sentif ftier^ë^uti: A xgreÊ,tadngtifàlîldtf is lhtttu 

MWfambfr&HllltyittendM ri^ebtf éatthè'heinè1 ebèwi,. kWoWiwitoii.' >’

—A very sudden death * took place in 
Mildmay on Tuesday morning, Gert
rude* Catharine, thé infaht- daughter Of 
Mr. and : Mrs; A.' Schneider, aged S 
months and it days, being tire victim'. 
Thé' child * was put 'to- bed on Monday 
night, ami 'although it was dot in-its 
usual good ': spirits, ' sickness wSs not 
suspected. '• Mte:' Schneider arose at11 
o'clock in the morning and was shocked 

Id nr death. The 
caurie' of its' death is ndt definitely 
known. The funbral took place this 
morning to the R. C.! cemetery.. Wo 
extern! ouf Sympathy to:' the ; berckved 
parents.

The pine timber that gféw interné 
:Gfeettoblfiswkrap),1 béa'béen ’sufficient to 
tii akè one liikn* almbst k millionaire bét ^ ^^'6' 
if Mfi 'Sandy Bÿihbbs hks' diagbosed 'tli* jg 
swamp corrctitly„the pine is the leket J 
of alt the fifcheS Which' ’tlié swa-ap : ’cdh- U 
itaiok. FfiÛ 'tliérè' is'^thé' péat.’ MÜ' 
Symons hàti figéred ‘it oat 1 that' tUèriè 
are milliOtiri upon "milltonri of tori8’“of 
peat in ‘1 tliét : sWàrrip,:1 arid ' says * that 
machinery Will soori hri put rn'Tol hittriri 
future R.’ Tiièb trière ris-salt.1' Awky 
down kotnëWhérè’ tiritlief that péaf thrirè 
is' salt ènoügU fio’ ' pifcklè'1 èVëfytliiog -ori 
.this earth tiret islVdkiiger bf èpriiliég', * Sf,:; 
but ris salt is a pieu tifuT* coin m 0 ; 1 i t y vit 
is not worth bothering Wrthibt' JuleSelit.'
But Mf: ‘Symons.is hdt doiid'ÿe't'.! - Soffiri* 
time hgo-be -fhseovcVed “a roriky fof*-: 
matîéd ’ ét é depth' hr kbdut ’eight’’ Tefet’,' 

itbktnloékè’d ' !liliyJ mkrbfri ' anti ,;wKiliK*J‘
iekprifV1 opihiBti ” bar 'Etoiffi 'pribliitih

■ IA-^1 ,*-A.I,

Tlie Star Graomy-Y:
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Goîîî&fetlbîifer^, Bte?.,,, . j
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